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EDITOHIAL CHAT. 
THE LATE MR. AHTIIUH SIMONDS. 

Our fronti sl i ce thi s month is a portrait of th e Jat · Mr . Arthur 
imonds, youngest son of th c late Mr . Gorge Simonds . 

. MI:. Arthur imond , who was a bachelor , di ed a t th e ag of 
SI~tY-SIX years on the 13th Augu t , 1916. Our r production will 
bnng back to many of our readers in social , lub and bus iness 
life the beloved figure of tha t genial and kind p rsonality so famili a r 
to u in pre-wa r y a rs. Horticultur was Mr . Arthur ' great 
hobby; he was also a n cxc llent shot a nd a k n anglcr . 

Mr. Arthur imonds wa educat d at Magdalcn ollcge chool 
a nd Queen 's ollege,. Oxford, and ommenced hi s car cr training 
for th e legal prof SSlOn, afterward b ecoming a solicitor. After 
b~ing ma?e a Dire t?r of our l· irm , h relinqui sh d hi s prof ' ion , 
Ius xpen ne of Whl h , however, was a considera ble as et t oward 
the conduct of the busin es. of t he Firm . 

The writ r has referred a bove to the famili a r figure of Mr . 
rth~lr Sim.ond ' . but, .how m any will recollec t th very m art pony 

cart 111 Wh.ICh Mr. Im ond drove to th e Brewery so r gul arl y 
each mOrl1l11g? 

H ONOURED, BELOVED AND Mo RNE D. 

On the front page of Til E Hop LEAF GAZETTE w ar giving 
photogr~ph . of some of . our la t e Direc tors, and th e following 
lInpreSSlve lines eem partI cularly appropriate: 

H onoured , beloved and mourned , their work well done; 
Gr ~t tasks performed , ucces es hardly won ; 
Then worth , their warmth of heart, th ir fri ndship s tay 
Nobl e xample to opy day by day. 

tern tide of hurn an tide that know no res t 
Bear ever on, but mphasize th e b st ; , 
T each us to llse--'and fill th e Aeeting hours 
Like them- with zeal and zes t and all our pow rs.- R.I.P. 

PRIMROSE DAY. 

. It was on .April 19th , years ago now, tha t a earching east 
w~nd w~s blowlI~g al~,d th e one thought in a ll minds was, "This 
w~nd. wIll kIll l11m I - for a ll knew tha t Lord Beacon fl eJd was 
cJl11gmg to a slender thread of life that the keen ast wind must 
. ever. . And so it was : for on the morrow black-bordered placards 
spreadmg outwards from London , announced tha t the great E arl 
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was dead . It has be n truly said that none could have been 
blind to his foibles; few, perhaps, trust d him implicity ; but 
because he strove ac ording to hi s lights, and often against odds, 
to hold the honour of the Eml ir high , m en and women of all 
classes and many ways of thought wear the primrose to hi s memory. 
And it is a very w rth y fl ower for th oc a ion . Whether it was 
"the favourite fl ower " of Lord Beaconsfl eld , or Prin e Albert , 
or both , it might well be the favo urite fl ower of any Engli shman. 

OT A P OAC HEH. 

The Editor was recentl y having a cha t with a kceper who 
has charge of a trout . tream and wa told a rem arkabl e incident. 
The gentleman to whom the stream is let compla in d to the ke per 
that on several occasions a t night someon e had been fi shing the 
water as he plainly heard th lin being drawn from th e winch . 
The keeper, who is a most conscientious man, and ~t his post 
night a nd day, as 'cverat ed tha t such could not po slbly be the 
case for on the parti cular tun sand da tcs mention d he was by 
the wat er- ideo F or some tim the matter remained a m ys tery; 
and then master and man were having a troll by t h river lat e 
one night when the problem was oon solved . " 'Iher you are.! " 
cx laimed the g ntl eman, "can ' t you h ar tha t fcllow drawlJ1g 
out his line?" " That , sir, i not a fi sherman ," promptly replied 
th e keeper, " th Y are only th note: of a grasshopper wa rbler ! " 

The grasshopper warbler ' note h a ve a striking resemblan e 
t o the sound produc d wh n a fi herman runs out line from his 
reel. 

AN INTELLIGENT D OG. 

There are few anuna ls more intelligent or mor faithful than 
dogs. One such aninlal o ften t.rots do_~n to tow~ ~o meet h!s 
mast er a t a certain hou c of busmess. 1 h e owner IS m th habl t 
of taking a little refresh m nt a t the" h ddar heese," Broad 
treet , during th morning, and if his canine companion does not 

find him at business, off h e trot to the "Ch eddar h ese. " If 
his master is not there he waits r~tiently till he doe a rrive and 
then there is always an aff ctiona t greeting. 

ONION IS STRENGTIl . 

No, this is not a printer 's error. As though you ever find 
such things connect ed with the work of 0 ffi ci nt a house of 
business as that of Bradl y's ! It has to do with the application 
of onion to t ennis rackcts. It is supposed to trengthen and 
preserve the gut. At any ra te we~l-known play _ rs ofte~1 apply 
it to their racket ju t before ta rtmg a gam . rh wnter was 
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participating in a well-known tournament when he and his partner 
were rath r surprised to see their oppon nts (Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Tucker to be precise) cut in two a large onion and dress their 
rackets with it. Whether our opponents had any ulterior obj ect 
in vi w or not- to keep us w II away from the net- we do not 
know. 1£ they did it was a great failure for we are both partial 
t o onions and one or other of us wa a lways to be found right up 
at the net- if on ly to get a sniff of the a roma of thi s mo t whole ome 
vegetable! 

HARD HITTING AT T ENNIS. 

While on the subj ec t of t nnis, we may say that the articl e, 
" Tips on Tenni ," which appeared in TIlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
la t month brought th Editor onsiderable correspondence- a 
good admixture of compliments and criticisms . One . writ r 
advocates hitting hard a t all cos ts. Whil e not advocating" pat 
ba ll " we disagr · ; it i lik trying to run before you have learned 
to walk. On th other hand th re is nothing finer to watch than 
a really ha rd game where it is a case of bifi I bang! ! biff! ! ! the 
hall bei ng kept well in th court for quite long rallies. But only 
experi enced player. can do this. By the way, Mr. Eric Simonds, 
who can put up a good game, hits with great force a nd is frequently 
having to v.isit th tennis. tackle maker to get new strings to hi 
" bow." 

THE MOST POPULAR FEATURES? 

Th re i no gainsaying the 'fact that Tlm Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
has created a most favourable impres ion, for it is more and more 
agerly a waited each month . It would be interes ting to know 

what our readers consider the best features, and the Editor invites 
them to write and teU him their views on the ubject . We are 
always out to learn , and even the best publications can be improved. 
So send along yo ur candid criticisms- we know that they will 
be as fri endly as they are outspoken. 

" MORE ' S.B.' ! " 

Man and wire had been particularly busy in the bar dW'ing 
the evening and then uddenly the husband popped out of the 
door. "Hi! Where are yo u going? "exclaimed the wife. "Only 
to fetch S(Jme more' S.B.'," meekly replied the husband. a ilors 
don't care-how busy they are, and our friend is doing well on 
board the" Rose and Thistle," where his good-fellow- hip brings 
him so many customers that h has a "Formidable" task to 
keep all supplied. 
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TilE GREATEST ENGLJS IIMA N. 

Some very int rest ing COlT sponden c has been taking place 
in a London newspaper as to who is th e greatest Engli shman . 
One writer' s views, right or wrong, are certainl y very impr ssive. 
He refers to apo leon, Nel on and Sha kesp are, but go 's on to 
say : " I would plump for th on1mon chap who 'e name i ' known 
to nobody : the heerful , enduring, grumbling, go?d -natur~ , 
romantic, casual, common Engli hman , who fights fairly and IS 

never v indictive; who would ra ther la ugh at himself than at 
a nyone else; who i mbarras ed by praise, especia ll y ~hen he 
deserv s it ; who doe all the dirty work of the world and 1. called 
names for doing it ; whose humility is regarded by the arrogant 
as a sign of conceit; whose honesty is considered by crook . to 
be either duplicity or hYlo risy ; who i alway. ready to beheve 
the worst about himself and the best a bout other peopl ; whose 
capacity for 'sticking it' when anyone -I would despair and 
run away is the wonder of the world; who profess s hImself to 
b entirely commonplace when he i the m? t romantic ~nd poetry
producing oul on earth ; whose tol rance IS a lmost a vlce- he, SIr, 
is the greatest Englishman." 

WHERE HIS BODY LIES. 

His body lie in W tmin ter Abbey, and there is a memorial 
t o him in Whitehall. P opl lay wreath on it all the y a r round. 
H e is the only Englishman who got no~hiJ1g out of th wa.r. H e 
is th only Englishman wh did not wnte a book to explam how 
somebody else nearly lost th war. 

That i becau e h won it. 

S IMONDS' ALES AND STOUT 
I NSTANTLY APPEAL TO THE PALATE 

M OSTLY BECAUSE 

O F THE 

N UTRITlO US NAT RE AND 
D ELIGHTFUL rLAVOUR OF ALL TIlAT Til E FIHM 

S UPPLY. 

The m any hi nd of Mr. Frank J eff ri e .will learn with mt.lch 
regret that he i lying in th !~ ~al B rkshlre H o p~tal .. un l'1I~g 
from pleuri y and oth r compll a tlOn. Everyon wIll ]OJ!l u 111 
wishing him a sp edy recovery and a compI t r turn to hi u uaJ 
robust h ealth. 
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FLY-FISHING FOI< TROUT. 

A DAY AMID IDEAL URROUNDINGS. 

SNAKE AS EXPERT SWIMMER. 

What could on wish for better than a day's fly-fishing on 
a trout str a m that meand r through d lightful meadows where 
golden buttercups provide a rich carpet on whi ch to tread, wher 
the song of birds fill th air with sweet and joyful mu ic, and 
wher nothing but that which i beautiful and bright is provided 
to please the ey and delight the ear. And then there are th 
trout! Of all the wonderful products of Nature nothing fascinates 
me more than a trout str am, and when the postman brought me 
a lett r containing a permit for a day amid su h surroundings you 
an imagin that I look d forward to the ti m with feeling of 

undiluted pI a ure. 

AN ARl TOCRATIC RT. 

Fly-F, hing is the most a ri sto ratil. of all the angling Art. It 
is a different from coarse fi hing- and I d light in both- as chalk 
from chee ' e. It take years of pat i nt practice to learn to cas t a 
fly properly . P rhaps there is a deep chann 1 running betwe n 
two banks of weeds. You may have to throw your fly t.wenty 
yards, and jf you misjudge the di tan e by on Ioot ither way 
you get caught in the weds, the trout ' suspi cions ar aroused, 
and your chance of bagging him ar ind ed remot . Probably 
he mad off up str am like lightning and left you no alt rnative 
but to try your luck at another spot. 

TilE RIGIlT WAY . 

How different if yo u have learned to cast with the greate t 
accuracy. Th r is a fin' fell ow ri sing right under a bush. There 
i only one pat h of clear wat r, and with the bran hes above, a 
ma s of weed. below, and a stiff breeze dead against you, you have 
to be OIl your be. t b haviour if you get that Ay on th targ t
and at the first hot, too. 'I'll' 51 ightes t breeze makes aJl the 
difference as you send Ior th your thin line and gos a mer gut. But 
swish! swi sh! ! wish!!! and away goes your By ri ght und I' th 
bushes, alighting on the water as light a a ir. well is it pr ent d 
that the trout shows not the slight t he itation in coming stra ight 
at it . A qui ck but ver.v g ntl e movcmcnt of th wrist and the 
little hook i driven homc. 
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A BOLD BID FOR LIBERTY. 

Discovering his mi stake the fi h make a bold bid for liberty, 
and I think- for I am recounting my personal experience-that 
he will gain it. He da h 5 up stream. I do not mind that , but I 
do fear the large bough of a tree in the water clo e at hand and 
which I know my would-be prize is endeavouring to r ach. I am 
fishing wi th the fine t tackle and I wonder whether it will stand 
the strain of stopping the fi sh. Itisafardiff rent thing to playing 
him in open water. I bring a littl more pres ur to b ar on him , 
and then a little more. Any furth r strain on the tackle will pell 
disaster. By this tim th n h is within two yard of this wretched 
bough and I have vi ion of not only losing him, but a good d al of 
my tackle. 

BEGINS TO GIVE WAY. 

No ooner hav I madc up my mind not to force matters any 
further than he seems to take th ame vi w and yi Id a little. 
My hopes ri se, and 1 see to it that he y ields a little and a littl 
more, until I have got him going gaily down tream. J let him 
go as far away from that bough a possi~le . >ow i~ is my tu:n. 
By slow degr e [tir him out, ~nd he 1S qUIt docIl. a. I gUlde 
him quite los to my feet and , w1th the n~t , .gently hft hllTI .£:om 
th water. He turns the scal at rtlbs ., IS 111 perf ct condItIon, 
and beaut ifully marked from head to tail. 

WHE N TilE TROUT WON. 

Su h i. only on - of many incid nt that occurred during .the 
day . Sometim 5 1 had a ll th ' III k; at oth r. th trout cam out 
top in th contes t- good lu k to th m. No ooner had r hooked 
one artful dodger than he straight away dived to the bottom of a 
mas of we d . [tried evcry device to enti e him to break away. 
L walked down to th end of the weds and endcavoured to coax 
him out of hi fas tness that way. Then 1 walk d to the othcr 
end of the wecds with the samc obj ct in view keeping. of rour , 
a taut li ne all the ti me. Bu t m ' ffort ' were to no purpose. I 
p nt about a quarter of an ho~r doing my lItmo~~ to solve the 

problem. Then suddenly my Itn am away.. I h re was the 
fly , but no fi sh. How h 'b cam unhoo k d I' ma Ins a mystcry . I 
only wish I ould have witll :sec! what w nt on under tho weed. 
I have oft en had a s imilar 'xpcrien e. 

The ncxt two lcllows that I led a tray were ra inb w trout. 
Th pair f th m did not w' igh Fb., but what thy la ~e? in 
avo irdupois they mad' LIp ill beaut I, Ior th 'y wer exq ul .ltely 
marked . Of our , [ returned them to the water. and dldll t 
th y da h away at a pac' ! 
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TilE L UNC Il EON HOUR . 

Amid such qui t an 1 I caceful surroundings su h a thing as 
ha t would ind ed b an anac hroni sm. Th re i ampl time for 
ev ry thing, including lun he n . And y t ] hay een even fly
fi h rmen hurrying here and hurry ing there whipping th wa ter to 
death , a t hing pra ti cally nothing, and spoiling the port for 
other . Thank goodnes , howev 1' , that they a r 0 few and fa r 
betwe n. Well I chose a my combined dining ta bl e and seat 
t h bank bide a li t tle wa ter-fall and with the be t f all a uces, 
hung r, 1 s on a ti Ft d th want of th inn I' man. A littl e low I' 

down I had, earli er in the day, I laced in th fas t running wa t r, 
cool , and cl a r a crys tal , a bottle of .B., and a 1 took a long 
refreshing drink I. thought to myself] would not change for a 
bottle of iced champagne. Lun cheon over, 1 do not tak up my 
rod for ome tim -, being qui te on ten t to . it and wa tch . A hou e
martin corn s frequently to the riv r- ide, and on ach oc asion 
carries away mud with whi h to constru this hom under the 
eav s. I noti ce t ha t h doe not carry away th huilding mat rial 
inside, but on t he top of hi . b ak. '0 clo 'e doe ' he om to me 
t hat 1 can ob erve thi qui te [la inly, without th a id of glas es. 
He work most diligently and wi thout doubt is go ing to lay as 
many brick as ever he can . 

G H A 'S SAKE TA KES TO T HE W A T EH. 

I ta ke a s troll down- tream and ob erve much. Th 
a rustling in the gras 10 ' to my feet a nd 1 s e 
snake moving rapidly toward the riv r. ] do not int rfere. Wer 
it an adder I might a t diff rently. Without any h itation th 
na k nters th wat 1', swims up tream f I' a doz n yard and 

t hen wriggle. up t he bank on th other ide and disapp a I's in the 
long gra s. H e wa an xp rt wimmer and I was as toni shed a t 
th r~pidity with whi h he progressed . No t very fa r away, in a 
tree, 1 . an old crow, a ob ervant a 1, who frequently u tte rs hi 
unmu lcal note. H e seemed part i ularly interested in th ke per 
who ome along with hi s gun and particul arl y a r ful , t 0, t o k ep 
a long di st an e be tween them. ] wond r how 11luch damage tha t 
old row has done in t he way of egg-stealing thi s spring- t ime. 

'vVET TO T il E S KIN. 

As J take up my rod aga in ominous-Jooking loud a rc gath ring 
and a big drop of ra in spJ a h s on to my hand . Th re i thunder in 
~h di tance and h -avy ra in not a long way off . And w IJ 1 knw 
lt before I I ft that str am. 1 was wi thout a mackin tosh and go t 
drenched to the, kin , Tlw gra s s m d load d wi t h wate r in no 
t imc, and my boots "squi she 1 " wi t h th 'ir liquid burden. But 
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still 1 continued to try my luck. 1 was, however, so wet by th 
time tha t the storm had aba ted tha t J decid d to mak tracks for 
home, 

How a shower of ra in ref reshes the countryside! J always 
think, too, that the songs of the birds oUlld sweet r after a good 
shower. It may be fancy. Anyhow 1 enjoyed my ride home 
immens ly. Then 1 had a old ba th to maintain my circulation 
whi h, 1 am glad to ay, is like that of TH E Hop L EAF GAZETrE, 
very good , 

Turning in early, 1 1 pt like a top, 
C. H .P . 

OPENI NG RUN OF WOKI NG HAM AND DI TRI CT 
MOTOH, CYCLE CLUB. 

Th opening run of the ncwly formed Wokingham and District 
Motor lub was held on unday, April 3rd, under ideal weath l' 

conditions, The t a rt was from the Club' Headquarters," The 
Bush Hotel, " Wokingham, a t 2,30 p,m , Twenty-nine members 
turned out, and, aft er a splendid run through Reading, Pangbourne, 

ewbw·y, ompton and Goring, returned for t ea at Headquarters, 
everyone expr ssing the opinion that th day had been most 
enjoyable, 

The start at .. The Bush Hotel," Wokingham. 
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THE BUDGET. 

THE TnADE nECElVES "HONOUHABLE MENTION." 

'~'he long-looked-for Budget for the forthcoming year was 
duly mtroduced by the Chancellor of the Exchequer. It is always 
a gr~at and interesting event to the commercial community, and 
parhcularly to the Brewing Industry, when such introduction is 
about to take place, and the succeeding days this year have been 
marked by a relief from forebodings that happily did not materialize. 
1 ot that the trade escaped th usual " honourable mention" 
whi~h came as .a matter of course,. nor that fresh impositions we~e 
lacking, but, WIth so great a defICIt to meet, anything might have 
happened. It is no doubt true to ay that the distillers and their 
allied. int~re~ts are suff ring some disappointment. Generally 
speakmg, It IS freely conceded by most critics that th situation 
~as a diffi~ult one and that the olution is something of a master
pIece. It IS a real boon to all of us to realize that there has been 
no increase in the Income Tax, as such an advance would have 
knocked out a good deal of hope from those responsible for industrial 
enterprise. The additional duty on wine is regretted, but the 
extra burden is not too serious and will be borne with a measure 
of cheerfuln~ss at le~st equal to that which is accorded to any 
other taxatlOn conSIder d necessary for the well-being of the 
country. Similarly, the earlier collection of Income Tax Schedule 
" A," will me.an the fi?ding in January each year of a large sum 
of money whIch has, 111 recent years, been paid half in January 
and the other half six months later. An item that affects brewers 
mor.e seriously is, of course, the payment of the Reel' Tax a month 
earher than has obtained during the past year, which was a month 
sooner than the previous year. It is freely mentioned ' in the 
P:ess that this action will cause stringency in some brewing circles, 
WIth a tendency towards further amalgamations, and already 
reports are arriving confirming this trend of events. 

. Certainly industry is in no condition to bear heavy additions 
to I~S burdens and any attempt to extract such additions would 
pOSSIbly have resulted in lesser yield rather than higher, which 
latter IS, of course, the object of increased taxation. A position 
of great seriousness has been courageously faced, and now all we 
have to do is to take up Kipling's slogan of th South African War 
and" Pay, pay, pay." 

One can only hope that everyone will lend a willing hand and 
co-operate to restore the financial position of the country of which 
we are all so proud and to which we all owe so much. 

C.B. 
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THE" DEW DHOP INN," SUMMERTOWN. 

To the Editor, Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

Sir, 

Having had the pleasure of reading TUE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
since the first issue, I have not yet seen any mention of "The 
Dew Drop Inn", so I hope you will publish this in your GAZETTE 
to let your other houses in Oxford see we are a live party and doing 
good work besides drinking" S.B." 

As a customer, I will just tell you of some of the good works 
done through our host, Mr. ]. H. Vallis, better known as " Old Jim," 
who is too modest to write himself. 

We at the "Dew Drop " consider ourselves the champions 
in this City for helping ach other. Mr. Vallis, with a local com
mittee of custom rs, has, since 1915, arranged a dinner and nter
tainment to all old peopl in this Parish over 63, which i held 
during hristmas. On January 6th this year, 165 invitations 
were issued and 140 sat down to dinner. This is the only Old Folks' 
dinn r held in the City. 

During the war a War avings Association was carried on 
with Mr. Vallis as cretary. We beat all records in the ity, 
receiving a letter o( thanks from the Gov mment, and Mr. Vallis 
was presented with a German gun, which i now parked und r his 
bedroom window. 

A Slate Club has been in existence for 20 years, having now 
130 members. A Provident and Thrift Soci ty is also held here, 
having a membership of 99. Last Christmas the twO' ocieties 
combined shared out ov r £1,000. 

With ref rence to the sports and SO'cial side, the SummertO'wn 
ports Club hold their meetings here. Table quoits are played 

which is a great attract ion. Billiard handicaps are also run, and 
Our host this year gav a very valuable cue and case as a prize, 
but strange to say wO'n it him elf. He telJ me h is putting it 
up again. 

These are only a few O'f the good works which we do, but I 
will nO'w pack up. 

Trusting yO'U will give" Old ]im .. and" Th Dew DrO'P Inn " 
a space in your next issue, 

WM. HEBBORN, 
One of his Secretaries. 
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H. & G. 'IMOND " RETAILEl~S' OCIETY. 
PRESE NTATION TO LATE HON . ECRETARY. 

At a Committee M eting h ·Id on the Izth April the Chairman 
of Messrs. H . & G. imonds Ltd . Retailers' Society (Mr. T. 
Lawrence of "The Br w ry Tap," Broad tree t) graciously 
pr sent d our late Hon. ecretary, Mc A. Froome of " The Jolly 
Anglers, " Kennet Side, with a very handsome three-pi ece t ea set, 
suitably inscribed with the name of the ociety, in recognition 
of his valued four year ' servi e as Hon. Secretary of th e ociety. 

In a neat little speech Mr. Lawrenc paid great tribute to 
the work so well done by Mr. Froome, and al 0 xpressed a wish 
that Mrs Froome 'hould be sent a lett r of thanks from the ociety 
for the part she had so ably played in assisting her husband while 
his time had been so freely given to th e work of the Society . 

Mc Froome expressed' hi s sincere thanks to th e members of 
the Society and Committe for th ir most hand ome gif t, which would 
be greatly cherished by both his wife and him . Th work had 
always been a pleasure to him, as th e good fellowship among the 
Committee and members generally was a great help . He was 
pleased to see the Society in such a flourishing condition , and made 
special mention of the happy tim s he had spent . 

The Vice-Chairman, Mr . C. B. Duguid of "Th Thr e Tuns," 
Earley, also paid a glowing tribute to Mr. J:i'roome, mentioning 
th.a~ he :rery kindly took over the work of Hon . Secretary a t a 
cntl cal t1~e . Great thanks were du t o him for the way he had 
worked to Incr ase the funds of the Society and put it on its pres nt 
ound basis. He wished also to ndorse Mr. T . Lawren e's remarks 

that Mrs. Froome should receive a letter of thanks from the 
ommitte . 

Mr. H . Hazel of " The Merry Maidens," Shinfield, wa sent 
a le tte r of congratulation on hi s recent elec tion as a m mber of the 
H.eading Board of Guardians. 

TI-IE LIGHTE R SIDE. 

H USBAN D (arr'iving home late) : Can ' t you gu ss where J 've 
been ? 

WIFE : I can ; hut tell your story. 

MANAGER: I say, .Tames, we have forgott n to order any 
stamps . 

NEW OFFICE Boy: There now, ain't we a couple of thickheads. 
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A NATUH.E NOTE. 
The whole countrysid is looking very, very beautiful to-day, 

writes our Nature orrespond nt. How restful to the eye is the 
wondrous green! I oft en think ' had there b n but one tree, 
on flower, one river, one bird, one beast , what a price we would 
have b en willing to pay to see th em . And how thankful we 
should b for all the matchl ess beauty everywh ere to be seen, 
all th e delightful sound everywh re to b heard . Th re are no 
moving pictures to compare with those to be seen in the countryside, 
particularly a t this season of th e year. It has been well said 
that Spring winds are cold and sweet , a if th ey cam down from 
the region 0-[ th e eternal snows; there is a yet no nervating 
warmth to sap our energi s and make us sleep . We are shaken 
out of our little peace and look about and , behold, th e year is 
marching by . But in th e depth of our feeling about this season 
there can be nothing morbid, rather a consciousness 0'1 th e beauty 
of death in 1if and life in death , of th e wh el of exist enc turning 
on itself and f eding its If . Each of th e layers of 1 aves sinks 
in the mysterious earth and gives its share of power to the searching 
roo ts delving deep down fo r life. Each lite laid down becomes 
part of the rich human essenc. Th e spirit sinks in its decay 
and ri ses. Jot only in church s, but at pring's altar everywh ere 
we hear the triumphant cry: 

" I am He that liveth and was dead ; and b ehold 1 am alive 
f or evermore." 

HOW D ID HE DO IT ? 

We give helow a problem which our reader will fll1d most 
intere ting to work O\lt :-The g nial proprietor of the" Jack of 
Both ides" had thr e ca ks, one 8-gaUon capacity full of Simonds' 
" .B."; on 5-gallon capacity mpty; and one 3-gallon capacity, 
empty; he wished to measure 4 gallons of th " .B." into the 
5-galJon and the 8-gallon ask respectively, using the three casks 
for this purpose. How did he do it ? 

MR MOR )AN 'S ILLNE S. 

We ar all sorry to 1 am that Mr. Morgan of " Th I like's 
Head," Broad treet, Reading, has been very ill, having undergone 
a serious op ration . 

His many friend will be gratified to know tha t he i better . 
We sincerely hop his progre s towards recovery will b main tain d . 
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WOl~D OF WI DOM. 

Fret not over the irretrievable, but ever act as if thy life were 
just begun. 

Gentlemanliness i just another word for intense humanity. 

Gently, gently touch a nettle, 
And it stings you for your pains; 
Grasp it like a man of mettle, 
And it soft as silk remain . 

God gives birds their food , but they mu t :Ay for it. 

Gold is tried in th fire, friend hip in need . 

Good-breeding is b nevolence in trifles, or the preference of 
others to ourselves in the little daily occurrences of life. 

Meekness is not weakness. 

Men houlcl not be told of faults which they have mended. 

M n will wrangle for r ligion, write for it, fight for it, die for 
It- anything but live for it. 

Monday religion is better than unday profession. 

Money caUs but does not stay; it i round and rolls away. 

Most men forget God all day and ask Him to remember them 
at night . 

Die when I may, I wal'lt .it said of me by those who knew me 
best that I always pIu ked a thistle and planted a flower where 
I thought a flower would grow. - Abraham Lincoln. 

Though a man without money is poor, a man with nothing 
but money is poorer. 
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., BOI{OUGH AH.MS," HUNGEl{FORD. 

Mr. G. A. Wells of the " Borough Arms," High Street , 
Hungerford, writes us as under :-

Mr. G . A. W ells of the" Boroug h Arms," Hungerlord. 

"As one of the Firm' old tenants wh appreciates yOUI' 
GAZETTE I hope you will forgive me for writing y?U, but I was 
so int rested in read ing the un'ent issue and se l11g the letter, 
etc., from Mustapha B 10. I think he must be a de cendan t of 
Mahomet with a nam like that I 

Well I hav b n in the Gold oast for 1 year and never 
yet heard of a Mustapha W t fri can. 1 have had a many as 
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6 ,0 0 0 natives at work under m . A better lot of niggers you 
could notnnd. It wa 25 year ago I was th r , and things 
hav alt ered now, but I have been through the bu h at alJ times . 
day and night and never been molest ed . 1 would like to tell 
you of one comical item and that wa up in North Nig ·ri a in I 9II . 

I took up a Boy and I had an acet ylene table lamp with me that 
trip . I put in th arbide and called the boy to brillg m wa ter, 
he saw me put in the wa ter and then light the lamp. H took 
the remaini.ng wa ter out to his fire and threw it on and of ourse 
put out the fire. H e came back and calJed me all so rts of names. 
I roared with laugh ter. 

ow, ir, if at any time you or anyone J e are thi way just 
all in and ee my curios. Mr. Lindars and Mr. Rob rts have 

seen . ome of them." 

DEATH OF TWO LOYAL ERVANT . 

Thi month unfortuna teJy w hay to record th passi.ng over 
to th great majority of two r gula r readers of TlI E H op LEAF 
GAZETTE: S. Sallery, who had b en connected with the Building 
D epartment a t The Brewery a a painter for 39 years, and E. T. 
Ta lmage, who came to the Firm a a motor driv r during t he 
difficult days of 1915, and la ter worked in the Engineer D pa rt
m nt. Both of them will be greatly mi ed by their fellow workers 
becau e the qui t manner in which they carri ed on and did their 
bit ea rned for them mLlch popularity and resp t. 

The Firm have Jost two reliabJe and loyal worker . 

Our heartf It sympa thy i. extended to their widow. and 
families in their bereave m nt . 

THE LI e; IlT E H. S ID E. 
A FAIR TRIAL. 

" Let ' toss up for it, an ' if it 's 'eads we goes to ' The reen 
Man,' if it 's tails we goes to ' Th e Bull ,' and if it s tands on it 's 
blinking edge we goes to work ." 

" I only wish," said t h t ea her, exasperated by th naughtines 
of one of her small pupils, " that I could b your moth r for a 
week. " 

" All right," r pli ed th young t er, cooll y, " I 'JJ speak to 
fath er about it. " 

THE Hop LEA}- GAZETTE 
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LA WN TENN IS. 
Now that pring s ems fairly settl d and warm, unny days 

Sllcce d one another , th thoughts of those interested, naturally 
turn to Tennis. Hacket s, tc., a re brought forth from th ir Winter 
home, thoroughly xamin d and overhauled ready for s rvicC' once 
again . During the dark day of Winter how we looked forward to thi s 
time of the year, when we a re a ble to njoy the II' sh a ir and sun
light and at the ame tim parta ke in health-giving exerci e. W , 
of thi s generation , hav much for which to be thankful- we fll1ish 
our clay's work at th Office a t 5 p .m ., t hen off hom for a refreshing 
cup of t a a nd a quick hange when w a re r ady Ior the fray. 
Anoth · J" boon of t he p re ent day is the Daylight ' av ing Bill which 
allows us a furth r hour Ior outdoor recr ·ation, T he Memb rs of 
the imond ' T nnis lub hav a U, no doubt, r ad with much 
inter st the v ry h lpful article in las t month ' G AZETTE and 
. hould , if they follow t hose hints a refull y, make great strides in 
t h ir play during the coming s a. on . The Club has va ancies for 
a f w more members who will be gladly weleom cl a nd a ppli a ti on 
should b made lo t he H on. re ta ry, Miss A. Pro ·er. 

T ENNIS LUB DANCE. 

On March 23rd a t St . Giles' Hall, t he Memh ' rs of the Tenn is 
'lub held a ve ry succe sful dance. Between go a nd 100 da ncers 

took t h fl oor and cv ryone voi ed t he same opinion that it was CL 

most enj oyable evening. Our t hanks a r clue to tho. e who r ndered 
valuable a sistan e on thi s 0 ca ion and pa rt icularly to 1\Ilrs. Marsh 
who gave unsparingly of h r t im to a rra ng for the Orches tra, 
l~efreshments, etc., a nd also Mr . G. ' mith who proved an exce ll ent 
:vI . . a nd a great deal of the u cc 5 of the cv ning was due to hi s 
un t iring work. 

P. A. T. H OLIDAY FU?\D . 
Treas'U'ye'Ys: A. P. TEE. 

E. E. H URLOC J":: . 

Auditor: P. L UJ<ER . 

Owing to t he publication given to the a bove in our llC 
of November las t , it is perhaps of inter st to olcl mcmb rs to 
learn that many new depositors have been enroll d , hringing the 
to ta l memb rship to 43 . p t o the time of going t o press, th 
uala nc in th bank stands a t £II3 1 5 5. 9el. 

The books are open for m mb rs' inspect ion. The Annual 
:vI eti ng to a rrange for the di stribution of a ru d in tp res t on 
d po its will be held at the end of ovember, 1927. 

ash payments are accep ted on I-ridays only, a nd a ny furth r 
information will be suppJi d by the a bov -mentioned o fficials. 
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THESE THIN ,S SHALL BE . 

Thes things shall be ! A lofti er race . 
Than 'C l' t he w rId hath known shall ns 
With fl ame of freedom in t heir souls 
And li ght of kn owl dge in t heir eyes. 

They hall b e gen tle, brave, and st rong, 
To spill no d rop of blood, b ut dar 
AJl t hat may plant man ' lord hi~ fir m 
On arth , and fi r , and sea, and aIr. 

i\Tation with nat ion, land with la nd , 
nal'111 d hallliv as omrades Ire ; 

In very heart and brain shall th rob 
The pulse of onc frat· rni ty. 

N w arts shall bloom f lofti er mould , 
And might ier m usic t brill the ski es, 
And ev ry lif shall b a song, 
Wh n all t he eart h i paradise. 

TO REMOVE A PLI TER. 
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If driv n deep in to t he hand t hi can b extri .at cl witho ut 
pain by steam. ! ad y fill CL wide-mouthed bottl Wit h hot .water, 
place th injured part ov r th mouth of bo ttl e a.nd pr s light ly. 
Th e suction will clraw th e fl sh down and 111 a 111lJ1ute or two t he 
steam will ext ricate th [lint I' and infla mmation tog ther. 

LOHD LT TER. 

Lord Li ter, famou urgeon, whose c nt nary was celebrated 
la t month , lik d his glass of be r every day. 

A GREAT THO UGH T. 

N ever seem wiser, nor more lear·ned, than. the peojJle Y01.' are 
with. Wear you,r learning, l'ike yo~w watch, tn (I. pr~vate poc/~et , 
and do not putt it ont and styi/~e it merely to sliow YO II have one. 

If J10n are as/wd what o'clock it is, tell il, b11t do not proclaim 
it honrty and 1ma /~ed, li/~e the watchman. 

- Lord Cliesterfield, to his son. 
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J{A DOM BI{EWhH.Y ItEFLECTION 
(Contin1(.ed.) 

On looking back it i quite asy to see that many hang s hav 
taken place but before the War they took pia e gradually- quite 
an event in fact. Mr. H . otton (Chi ef lerk at Brighton), who 
was O/C. B er Book at H.eading, left quit a goo 1 numb r of 
years ago now. How vcr, h is stiH remember d in the Gen ral 
Omce and elsewhere. Then Mr. E. Thornb ry (C hi f lerk at 
Ludger ha ll) erved his apprentice hip at th Brewery in variou ' 
positions b for leaving for " pastur s new." Mr. F. H . Bigg 
(Chief 1 rk at Gibralta r) was in the Bran h Office for many years 
before cro ing the seas a nd wa g nerally known as " Peter ." 
Mr. W. F . MClntyre (Manage r at J) evonport Branch) and Mr. W. H . 
Davis ( hid lerk sam Bran h) , both had many yea r o[ ex perience 
in the Branch Dept. b fore leaving lZeading. All th for go ing 
could , without a doubt, "many a tal c unfold " of Brewery times 
and doing . 

The Wa r cam as a shock to the Brewery for w had many 
reservi ts and Territorials working. They went at once and many 
other imm diately vo lunt ered their servic s and it was a t th 
busiest time of the year [or our trade. Aft I' many anxious days 
which large busines es experienced, particularly a t tha t t ime, we 
ventually ettled down in the u ual British way of seeing it through 

although the more than anxious times in store for the oun try, and 
our trade in particular, that were coming could not be envi aged 
a t the beginning of the War. As the staff and m ' l1 kept gradually 
getting smaller, so we that were left worked harder, for trade 
began to b brisk for the new troops in train ing in England wanted 
BEER To help the depl ted s taff lady cl rks, for the first time 
in the history of the Brewery, were employ d and as th ma l sta f"i 
decreased so the f mal e sta ff increased . 

As the writer himself " went to th War" he cannot write of 
a ll the time during th war at the Brewery. 

'ome of our staff went under and a number of promising 
youngster mad the supr m sacrifice. Norman 'mith (Estates 
Office), known universally as" Di ky," was kill ed and he was one 
o f the first to volun t er and onc of the v ry be t. Twas ever thl14.s. 

Apres la Guer-rejini, w ' came back in dribs and drabs, some to 
their old position ', some to n w, and a lthough han 1 w re un
accustomed to th us of pencil or pen, manipulating the tYI ewriter, 
etc., the knack soon came back to all of us and wc worked with a 
will thankful the War was a ll over and glad to be ba k again aft er 
doing our bit in many cJ im 's and in various ways. 
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A little while after b ing " demobbed ," one of the 1 irectors 
greet cl the writer on his I reparing to tak down a letter, " Mr.- 
yo u baven't tak n a .I ett I' from me late ly, hav you?" "No, 
Sir," was the reply, " n t for over four years." 

Onc cannot help splitting up lif in general at the Brew ry 
into two parts, 'i.e., G fore the War and since the War. You drop 
into th habit quite as a matter of course of saying " Oh ! yes, but 
that was before t he War," or ontrariwise," Yes, s'';nce the War. " 

Since the War, the Firm bas grown much larger, amalgamations 
ha ve t.aken place. and even though a .large un?ertaki~g b~fore we 
ar a r ally vast onc rn now who e mtere: t s m a ll dIrectIOns are 
vari d and plentiful. Thus first of a ll , the 1 amar Br ·w ry, Devon
port, was added, tb n Messrs. Mackes n & Co., Ltd ., Hyth , came 
under the control of H . &. G. Simonds, Ltd. , to b follow d later 
by the addition of the outh B rks Brew ry 0., Ltd ., Newhury. 

All the e hanges ame gradually and definitely com und I' the 
heading of " si nce th war. " 

(To be continued.) 

Tt1E 
REF'lN E:D 
HUMORIST 

B[DfOPD PO 
Q(IIDINC . 

~ 

MR. GEORGE SMITH. 

W .]) . 

Secretary of the Reading and Di s trict Lic~n~ed Trades Protection and 
Benevolent ASSOCIatIOn . 
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I RE WEli.Y J TTING 

Int res t in T ilE H Ol LEAF GAZETTE is well ma intained . 
Enquiries for the" H .L.G ." have been " fast and furious," each 
issue being eagerly await.ed and very quickly dispos d of. As each 
month they seem to get better, it i quite easy t understand their 
well deserved popularity. s a trade magazine, like a certain 
carpet , it cannot be beaten . From the Editorial ot s and many 
oth r enj oyable items so ably written by our Editor (Mr. . H . 
Perrin) w.ith a light and lively pen- or is it pencil ?- articl s of 
interest of all sorts and the Bran h No tes one can visualise the 
vastness of H . & G. Simonc1 , Ltd. It brings h me to all of us that 
we belong to an underta king that is known and a ppreciated all over 
the world. Also it brings us all into closer touch with one another . 
We can tell tha t the hopes, aspirations and maybe worri es are th e 
same at the Branches as a t Reading. 

Although by the time this appears ID prin t, the .up Final will 
have been won and los t, the day when Reading played ardiff in 

mi-Final was a memorable one. Roughly abo ut I50 from th 
Brewery went to Wolverhampton and ven if the re nit was dis
appointing-many thought Reading would win th Cup this year-

. we all congratulate the winners. On curious fa t emerge. l~eading 
played two teams wher the F irm have store ' an I dd ~ ated th m, 
i.e., Portsmou th and wansea, also every match (except one), 
Reading played against teams from the easide or where th re 
were docks. At the moment Portsmouth are going great guns and 
we should like to se them reali 'e their ambition. Plymouth 
Argyle seem as if they a re going to fini . h second on e again . 

The reference in London Branch Notes to the closing hour in 
Wandsworth district and the migration that takes place after , 
brings back memories to the writer. When he was billeted during 
the War in a village with a few pubs, nearby was a Garden ity 
without any. The influx daily to the village was considerable and 
particularly a t th w ek- nd many kinds of vehicles were requi i
tioned from carts to prams and sugar boxes on wheels to convey 
home beer in bottles and fl agons. Further comment i. needless . 

. Gunn , one of our draymen- quite well-kn wn- met with 
a rather alarming accident, he being thrown out. For tunately, 
after an examination at the Royal Berkshire Ho. pital it was found 
that no bones had been broken but h was on idera bly haken and 
is suffering from shock. We wish him a speedy recovery and a 
quick return to work. 

The beginning of the month found some of the" cho en few " 
studying the gent! a rt of balancing and after s eking diligently 
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for that which wasn't lost , the" all clear " was ounded after a few 
nights so with the advent of ummer-time ~nd perhaps of bet ter 
weather, the staff will be well oc upied 0' l1lghts. 

There has been somewhat of a rush sinc the Budget and with 
J1.ast r f l~owing immediately trade has b com e quite brisk. 

V; .D. 

TlLE LI GHT E I{ SID E . 

T wo Officers walked into CL h tel in aloni a and ordered 
Turkey without Greec. " I am sor ry," aid th waiter, "but 
I cannot Servia ." "Oh," repli d th Officer," t hen you mu. t 
call you r Bosphorou5." The h ad waiter came in and said, " I do 
not want to H.uss ia, but you annot Rumani a." 0 t he OffIcer 
had no dinn r . 

L OST P ROPERTY CLER I(: "Your wif ha 10 . t her pur e in 
t hi s building? " 

H USBAND: " Yes- a brown one wi t h Hap ." 

" And yo ur wif 's nam , . ir ? " 

" Helen ummer (with f ling), and it's th sam in wint r. 

LIVELY. 

Mary had a little lamb, i t 's fleas wer whi te a snow. 

" J im used to b a great portsman. I he reconcil ed to 
marri ed I if ?" 

" I think so . I alled on him re ently and found him iHing 
ash s t hrough an old tenni s racket. " 

" Hallo, old man, had any luck ?" said a sport man to a 
fr iend who had been . hooting. 

" Rather! -hot event en ducks." 

" Were th y wild ? " 

" Well , no, not xa tly, bu t the farm r who owned them 
was ! " 
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THE OXL~ OltD AN)) ' AM13HIDGE 
BOAT I~ACE, 

B~ the tim these lines a ppear in print the Oxford and 
,ambndge Boa,t Ra e will b but a memory, but it will be a long 

hved ~l1emory 111 , th , case of thos privileged to s e it, either by 
followll1g up behl~d In on of th la un h s, or only in part from 
some van ~age pom t along the banks. Of cour e this year was 
an except~onal ~~ ~s t,housands had the O,PI?O rtunity of eeing 
the race 111 th 11 mll1d . eye as a very vIvid nescri ption was 
broadcasted . 

But. to % t bac.k to the p rsona l touch. Through the ourtesy 
of the Flfln s !3a~'gll1g Cont~~ctor , Mr. . W. Beckett of Kingston, 
a party was 111 VI t d from I he Brp.wery to view the rac. The 
wnter . was onc of th e lucky .o n ~ g!ven the opportunity, and the 
followll1g a lso a cepte? th 111 VI ta tlOn en t ou t by th · Fi rm :
Mr. , , G. Adams (Bnght~n ), Mr. H. W. 01 on ( wansea), Mr. 
A. \~~ '. . B?wyer (\I\' OO IWl h). Mr. H . ]. Whiting (H y the), and 
M s I S. Drur y, hepherd and Wadham ; from R ading. 

. Our in. tru ti?ns were to board the good ship Bess at We t
~1111 ter J?ndge PI r a t . 1 2 noon. Needles to , ay w were there 
1I1 good tlln ~, and as Big Ben was booming out the hour the Bess 
drew along Ide and w joined the res t of th gu sts and went 
aboard. 

Our litll e pa rty made its way up to th e bow and nsconc -d 
ours~lve, comfortably. near the "Galley." hortl y after Mr. 
$e k.ett was s~en walkl11g a long th Pier and was gr et d with a 
cheer. A.ll b II1g aboard the ropes w r a. t orf and we start d 
on our tnp- llnder Wes tminster Bridg and up st ream. We had 
not go t very fa r b. !or a. keen wind met u and hoi. t co lla r was 
th n xt Igna l. I.he wll1d whi pped up the wav s f r a good 
. tretch .an? the. wr~te r , bearing in. mind th e forebodings issued 
1Il the pl evlOU l11&h t s pa J~e r, b gan to wonder if a r:l e was possible. 
However, a turn 111 th .nv I' and a drop in th wind soon a lter d 
the aspect, and w ran 111 to a spell of cal m r wa t r. 

. Then c~m e a w !com interlud . Mr. Beckett had very 
k.mdly provIded a va ri t y of refr shments, and for om littl 
time the .ord -r .was pass the pla te- full ones in on direction and 
the. empties gomg_ the re~e rse . Is it necessary to say the plates 
wele kept bu y? l'ood by Itse lf would b a dry job but Mr B ck tt 
had foreseen this and liquid I' freshment a lso mad their 'we!com ' 
app arance. Bottled beer (not" .B. " ) and hot coff e- not both 
together- go very well wi th sandwiches. 
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All the whil we were, of course, st aming steadily up stream , 
and from Putn ey Bridge both sides of the river were thronged 
wi~h eager racil~g " fans, " if that is the correct term. All vantage 
POlJ1ts were qUickly ta ken and som of them were v ry curious. 
One of them was a bank of small coal, and two young ladies Wf' re 
seen to pread newspapers down and take their ' a ts in anticipa tiol 
Th y c rta inly would have a good view, but the ff ct on light 
stockings can ea ily be imagined . Well , away w went st.eadily 
until we reached our mooring place- o. J3- oPpo ite hiswick 
Eyo t (or Ait) . Time pass d qui kly, th re' being much to interest. 
A flight of aeroplanes were overhead and one of them gave an 
exhibition ot looping th loop. On the bank clo e to us was a 
man performing f at with a s tockwhip. We could not see much 
of this, only th thong darting through the air, and the crack 
was very di tin ctly heard . Of course the mass of humanity on 
the banks and other tugs , stramcrs, etc., was J. sight to hold one's 
a ttention. Light and dark blue favo urs were mu h in evid nce, 
th lighter shade prepondera ting. 

On th ' way down onc of th guests had inaugura ted a" weep " 
on th resul t. Thr e prizes w re given , vi z., Winner 50/-, Loser 
30 /- and Ress ] 5/-, and , as t ile entrance fee was a " bob a nob," 
a littl a lcula tion soon gives the approximate number on board. 
A few extra wer pu t in for our hos t, his wife and chief clerk , ancl , 
with ont' or two hild ren pr sent , they would ea ily make up the 
hundred . We, unfortuna tely, wer ' at the unlucky end of the 
ship, all the winning slips w re drawn by the" Stern " people. 

Just before two o'clo k wc a ll I gan to feel the ra f vel', 
and took our po ' itions to see th e Cl' w. pass by. No t long after 
the people on the other side started houting, the yren on the 
ships gave a few blas ts and the boa ts came into vi w. What a 
race it was. Both boats wer close together and w soon aw 
that Oxford h Id a slight advantage- about a quarter I ngth 
ahead they were as th y passed us. Both crews wer going 
splendidly then , although ambridge seemed to b rowing a little 
st adi r and with mol' r serve power. Ju t a fter they passed 
by the ambridge strokc ca ll d for a spurt and 0 th y went away 
out of our ight. The re ult is well known , but we had to wait 
until wc followed up th CO lll"C and , when nearing the am bridge 
enclosur a t Duke's Meadows, saw the light blue cone floating 
above the dark one. The same signs wer een when passing 
under Barnes Bridge, but wh ' l1 arriving a t Mortlake one vessel 
was fl ying Hags just th ' r vel's. However, tha t wa an erroneous 
result and a b ollltely in th minority. 

During thi portioJl of the journey a little mild excitement 
arose in our circle when pas ing a well -laden steam launch. Hung 
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along the sides w re a number of lifebelt with two cts of initials 
thereon- " S.B." on th top and H .. below. N ·dlcss to say 
the familiar call ign was instantly noted and acclaim ed by Th 
Brewery octet , bu t Mr. H . olso11 rcmarked that th e " .B.'s" 
obviously belongcd to him . Disappointment awaited us on 
reaching the bow of the vesse l, where we saw the tran la tion, vi z., 
S01Mhern Belle. No int rest then remained and th - answer to 
the other set of ini tials was not solved . 

rri ving a t Kew Bridge, our pa rty and a few of thc others 
disembarked . Here we bade au revoir to Mr. Adams and Mr. 
Whiting, who had engag mcnts to fulfil. 

ur little pa rty of six th n made om way to Stamford Bridge 
ground, where, in pite of th ra in , whi rh then sta rted to faJJ , 
we saw · the Chel a and l~ ading match. Th e world knows the 
result, and we, who w r not a t aJl optimisti as to th e hance of 
success, were agreeably urpri sed to e our boy more than hold 
their own . [n fact , ev n the Chelsca sUJ por te r in our vi inity 
admitted that Reading ought to have bagged both I oin t . 

After th ma tch we made ollr way to Charing ross ta tion, 
where Mr. Bowyer and Mr. 01 on had an a ppointm nt to k cp . 
The rest of us went to a neighbouring restaurant, wh re we had 
a good solid meal, and then too k an early tra in back home. 

o ended a mo t njoyable day, and the writcr is ccrtain 
tha t he is only doing wha t his companions would hav him d , and 
that i to expre s very hearty thanks to Mr. Beck tt for hi kind 
and courteou invita tion, and to the l~ irm for making it l ossibJ 
to take full advantage of tha t never-to-he-fo rgotten t rip . 

].W.j. 

" BIRD I N HA D," TILEHURST . 

A billiard match wa r -cently played bctween Mr. Ha rry 
Webb, of Reading, and Mr . T d Melmouth , of Til ehurst , a neck 
and neck gam , wi tn cs ed by a rowd ' d asscmbl y, rc. ult din a 
narrow wi n by Mr. M lmouth . 

Host Bradley and hi two popula r sons look d aft cr th require
m nts of all present with th ir customary promptitud and courtc y. 

A retum match is to be pl ayed shortly. 
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THE SOCIAL CL DB. 

CLOSE OF THE W 11 T E R Sh ASON. 

The programm e of the Winter 'eason ha. now come to an end 
and all vent have ta k n pIa e as arranged . The Committ are 
to be congratula ted on the way in wh.ich the e ha ve been conducted 
and the variety of amusemcn ts J rov lded . It was hop d tha t as a 
fini sh to thc season, a ocia l Evening could have b e~ arran.ged 
with th M mb rs of the Reading Football lub, as In pr.evlous · 
year , but the p~rector Of. th Fo?thall lub cannot .ee the.lr wa'! 
to grant p rmlSSlOn for thiS fun ctlOn, 0 we must watt untIl n .xt 
season when a furth er applica tion will b made and , we h pe, With 
a more su cessful re ul t. 

During the ummer months, th c Committcc will b ma~in.g 
the nec sary atTang ments for the Annual Flow r Show, and It IS 

hop d that Membcrs of thc Club who ha ve gardens wtlJ make every 
cffort to ensurc a succe , ful how, by making as many ntri of 
vcgctables and fl owers as l ossible. Also , " during th ummer 
months, the question of the Departmenta l l .ourn,am nt wl.ll be 
dealt with and t h I ssons learned from last WlI1 ter s game. wIll be 
helpful in making thc next seas n' matches even more 'a tl factory 
t han b fore. 

On a turday, 9th A [ ril , we mad . the return visit to the ' 
omrade' lub, j radfield, and a very enjoyable evel1lng was. p nL 

Our party l1Llmbered about 30 and includ d Messrs. . Bll-d, 
Bennett , . H . Pcrrin and . Murton. We were w 1 omed by Mr. 
'. V . Shea-Simond , who is Pre iden t of the Comrades' lub, and 

Mr. Hugh j ames, the H on. , ccr -tary. Ay wer kept well. ente r
tained in variolls games and the velling concluded With an 
improm ptu concert. 

Mr. W. Bradford thanked th Member of. the Bra?fieJd lub 
for the excellent arrange m nts madc f r the vi It and aid t~at the 
Members of the Simonds' ocia l lub knew tha t a very enjoyable 
evening was assured when they vi it d Bradfield. 

BILLIARD LEAGUJ~. 

The Billiards L aguc for this season will oon b fin~she? and 
below are the result of matches played since the publlcatlOn of 
th April G AZETTE :-
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DIVISION I. 
MONDAY, MARCH 28TH. 

H . & G . SlMONDS' SOCIAL V. THE GLADSTONE CLUB (home). 

H. If>. G. Simonds' ocia.l. Tlte Cla.ds/mle Club. 
A. Howard 150 v. H. Stone 
H. Clement 150 v. A. Allaway 
A. Dalton 127 v. A . Franklin 
R . Broad 150 v. J. Parsons 
R. Grif1iths [50 v. R- Leaver 
S. Bird ... 75 v. A. Maskell 

Handica p ... 
802 
ISO 

952 

Handicap .. . 

H. & G. S[MONDS' SOCIAL winning by 18 points. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19"1"H. 

H . & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL V . TIll! .l3EACONSFIELD CLUB (awa y) . 

H . If>. C. Sin/~nds' Social. The B eaconsfield Club. 
A. Howard L50 v. F. Rogers 
A. Dalton 123 v. G. H. Howlett 
R. Broad 35 v. F. Alexander 
F. Braisher 82 V. F . Manning 
R. Griffiths [50 v. T . Rendall 
S.Bird .. . 100 v. ] .Ettle .. . 

.Halldi cap . .. Scratch 

790 

THE BEACONSFIELD Cl.UB winning by 4 points. 
THURSDA Y, APRIL 21ST. 

H. & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL V. THE .l3EACONSFlELD CLUB (home). 

120 
IIO 
ISO 
130 

74 
ISO 

734 
200 

934 

84 
ISO 
ISO 
ISO 
110 
ISO 

794 

794 

The Beaconsfield Club T eam failed to keep their appointment. H. & G . 
SIMONDS' SOCIAL TEAM therefore claimed the full points of 900 . 

DIVISION n. 
MONDAY, MARCH 28TH. 

H. & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL V. THE BALFOUR CLUB (away). 

H . If>. G. Simonds' Social Tile Balfour Club . 
H . Davis 47 v. C. Bingham 
A. ] aco bs 100 v. A. Sopp ... 
G. Benford 39 v. A. Olney 
C. Weler 53 v. A . Smith 
E. Palmer 64 v. A. N egus 
A . Weight 83 v. F. Maskell 

Handicap ... 
386 
170 

556 

Handicap . .. 

THE BALFOUR CLUB winning by 177 points. 

100 
83 

100 
100 
100 
100 

583 
ISO 

733 
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MONDAY, APRIL 4TH . 

H . & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL V. THE BAL1'OU R CLUB (home). 

H . If>. G. Simonds' Socia,l. Th e lJalJour Club . 

H. Davis 83 v . G. Bingham 10(') 

A . ] aco bs 100 7). A.Olney 88 
C. Weller 53 v. C. mi t h 100 
E. Palmer 45 v. A. Neguti ... 100 
A . Weight 100 71. F . Ma..~ke ll 37 
W. Hinton 100 v. C. Coor e r 56 

48 1 481 
H andicap ... 170 H andicap .. . 150 

651 63 1 

H . & G. SlM ONDS' SOCIAl. winning by 10 points . 

:v!ONDAY, APnIL lITH. 

H . & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL v . ST. J AMES' . . ATHOLIC LUB (away). 

H . If>. G. Si1llo m/s , Social. St. J a'mes' s CCt/ ltolic Club . 

E . Wa lker 100 
E. Braithwaite 100 

A. ]acobs 49 v. 
H . Davis 88 v. 
E. Palmer 51 v. W . McConnell 100 

A. Coulte r roo 
J. Maggs 100 

A . Weight 61 v. 
C. Weller 27 7). 

W . Hinton 66 v. . I.oam 100 

342 600 
H andicap ... [70 H a ndi cap ... 50 

5 12 650 

ST. JAMES'S A"fHOLIC CLUB winning by 138 points. 

MONDAY, APRIL 25TH. 

H . & G . SIMO NDS' SOCIAL V. ST. J AM ES'S ATHOL[C LUB. 

H. If>. G. Sin/onds' ocicty. SI. J ames' s Catholic Club. 

A. J acobs 66 v. E. Walke r 100 
H . Davis [00 v. E. Braith waite 94 
G. BellIord 43 v. J. Maggs 100 
C. W eller 77 v. A. Coul ter 100 
E. Palmer 63 v . W. McConnel1 [00 

A. W cight 83 v. G. l.oam 100 

43 - 594 
Handica p ... 170 Ha ndicap ... 50 

602 644 

ST. J AMES'S CATIJOL1C LUB winning by 42 poi nt ti . 
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' RI.CKET . 

The Annual Cen ral Meting f the ricket lub was held at 
the Social Club on Friday, April 22 nd, a good number being present. 

The ecretary read the Annual Report and Balance het, 
which was duly pas:ed and a vote of thank accorded to him for 
his work in connection with the lub. 

Election of om r . The e w re much about the same a la t 
eason ; Me r. G. Hall Man y (an old P eading ricket lub 

player, who is now working on the Firm), B. W. Brooker and F. 
lark replacing Me rs. H . Woolcott , F . W. Freeman a nd J. Hillier. 

Mr. . Murton , on account of hi continued ill-health, tendered 
hi resignation a J oint Hon. Secr tary. The Meting expres ed 
its sympathy with Mr. Murton a nd wished him a p edy recov ry 
to his old robust hea lth , a nd IVIr. ]. W . J eUey was appo int d to fill 
the cretaryship. 

A ynopsis of the trend of affairs ha a lready app ared in a 
form r number of the AZETTE 0 th re is no need to enla rge on 
ame. The finan cial state is not so flouri hing as during the past 

few sea on , but the ommitt e a rc of opinion that expense this 
year will no t be 0 heavy and a good working capital re-e tablished . 

Very hearty thanks were expre s d to the hrm for tb ir 
continued support , and f r the loan of the lorry for out matches 
and the tent for home fixtures. 

A list of the fixtures arra nged is given bel w, from whi h it 
will be se n that we a re m eting no fre h team. this, eason. It 
i hoped to arrange a match with Mr. . V. hea- imonds, at 
Bradfi Id, on August 20 th , a lso to ha ve his va lua ble assistan on 
our 'ide whenever hi s numerou engagements will pelmit. 

F LI {ST ELEVEN. 

Dale. ~ " 0t.POllf l'l/s. 
May 7 Factory B . .. 

11· Wargrave " B " 
" ~ I H eckfield and Maltingley 
" 28 H . D. Simonds ' Xl. ... 

Jun e 4 Camberley W .M. Club 
" 1 J H . & G. Simond , Ltd., I'arnborough 
" 18 H . & G. Simonds, Ltd., .rarn borough 
" 25 Cold Ash 

July 2 H e kfi e ld and Matlingley 
9 '[ psden ... 

16 vVa rgra vc" B " 
" 23 Camb rley W.M . Clu b 
" 30 Hackwood .E ark 

Aug . 6 [psd en ... 
" 13 Sutton's" A " 
" 20 
.. 27 Cold Ash 

C"o~lIId. 
Away 
H ome 
I-lome 
Away 
Home 
Away 
H ome 
Away 
Away 
I-[ome 
Away 
Away 
Ilol1le 
Away 
Away 
Away 
l Lome 

Da.lc. 
May 7 

" 11 
" 2 r 
" 28 

June 4 
" 11 

If! 
,. 2~ 

Jul y 2 

9 
16 
23 

" 30 

Aug. 6 
I3 
20 

" 27 
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SE ON D E LI~V EN. 

Op ponMtls. 

Junio r Conservat i yes ... 
BradFLcld 
vVhitlcy Hall 
Ma nor Farm 
J a lmer Clu b 
Palm er lu b 
Know l Hill 
Manor Farm 
Reading" B" 
Whitley H a ll .. , 
Readin g" B " 
Junior Conservati ves ... 
Brad field 
[(now l Hill 

Praclice Ni/?,hls- Mondays a nd Thur 'days, a t 7 p.m . 
Cron/tC I ros pect Park. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE, 

Grownd . 

Away 
H ome 
Away 
H ome 
Away 
Home 
H ome 
Away 
Home 
H ome 
Away 
H ome 
Away 
Away 

A ma n who round a button in hi a lad remarked , with great 
purpo 0-[ mind : " 1 suppo. e it dropped ff whi l th e alad was 
dres ing." 

MALL DA UG II TEH: " J) a I, you promi ed m a shilling if I 
wa ' a go d girl at the party." 

" Yes, Mary." 

"W 11 , dad, yo u'vc sav d a bob." 

k I b ). " J)ISTRA TED MOT III, H : .I ohn , wiiJ YO Ll sp a· to t 1 e oy 

FATIIEH : Cood ev ning, children. 

MAGISTRATE: Cive m th gist of hi ' r mark ' . 

WIT NESS: Th y were' gist t rrible, ·ir. " 

The man wllo sa id " ther 's sarety in numbers" lIrel)' n v I' 

had to s tand treat." 
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Gibraltar- A panoramic virw a owing Ihe two Fleets in port. 

BRAN HES. 
GLBnALTAR 

MR. F. IMONDS' VI IT TO GIBHALTAR. 

Mr. F. A . . imond arrived in Gibraltar on the 14th March 
from Tangier (having b en una ble to get the P . & O. at Marseilles 
on account of its being in quarantine) n one of his annual visits 
to the Branch, which he ha b en doing on and off for the past 
20 years. 

As usual his presen here soon heeam known to his many 
a quaintance and fri nd., who wer at once clamouring for " fron t 
seats," a it would be no wid str teh of imagination to say that 
Mr. imonds is almo t as well known on the" Hock " as in his 
native town of H acling. 

By his outstanding fi gure and perI ct charm of manner, with 
whoever he meets he i at onc eannarked as an "al f Il ow well 
met " and a very w rthy representative of the great Firm h 
represent , and which ha b en supplying th e w rid wid "Hop 
Leaf" in Gibraltar for the past 50 y ar. it would b intere ting 
to know how many way far rs' " li ve " have be n re · ll . itat d 
during these years, 'p eiaJly during the h t weath er, when to 
sit in t he beautiful shady gardens of th Assembly Hoom Bar 
drinking this favourite beverage is Ely ia and Baechus roll d into 
one. 

Mr. imond oon got clown t bu ines , and at on e b Clme 
the live wire in this dir ction, for which he i. noted amongst his 
employees and his Dum rous bu. ine s fri nd in ev ry sphere of 
lif and with whom he ha s so manv interests' and this i wh er 
hi wonderful acumen and insight 'Iands him 'in the front rank .. 
of the present-day business m n. 

Mr. Simonds put up as u ual at the Hotel " Reina ristina," 
Alg ciras, where also his visits are looked forward to with the 
greate t plea ure . 

Mr. imonds left by th P. & . on the 20 th March for England 
and wishes to inform the many friends he wa unabl to meet 
whilst here, that, on account of his short stay, he regrets not being 
able to see them bu t hope in the near fu tme to be able to do . o. 

THE COMBINED FLEETS AT GIBRALTAR. 

The unique spectacl of th combined Atlantic and 
Mediterranean Fie ts anchored in the Harbour and Bay of 
Gibraltar has never previously happened with the present-day 
men-of-war and if at all with the" Old Bulwark of th Empire" 
no tra e can be found of the record. 

A panorami view, tak n from an elevated central po ition 
of the town, is h rewith produc d, which clearly define th whole 
of the two Fl ts in Port. 

TRAGIC DEATH OF LIEUT.- OL. J . FITZGEHALD, 0/ 2ND 

BATT. EA T UHREY REGIMENT. 

[t is with very d ep r gret that w have to r cord the ~eath 
of Lieut.-Col. James t phen Fitzg raid of th East urrey R gun nt 
(which Battalion has been stationed here inc the 7th F ebruary 
last), under very tragic circum tance . 

Th fWl ral took place on the th pril and ~.as attended. by 
H.J~. The Govemor, the whol e of the aval, Mlhta~·y an.d IV11 
wlit being represented, and practically veryone 111 GIbraltar 
tuming out to pay homag to th d ad. Officer, who, although 
such a short time in ibraltar, had mad hunself very popular. 
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FARNBOROUGH. 
A meeting was held at this Branch on March 23rd to consider 

the formation of a Foot ball lub to be run in connection with 
Farnborough tores. 

After several idea were discu sed a Committee composed of 
three m mbers was formed, who at the unanimous wish of the 
meeting are to thorough ly investigate the whole affair, both from 
playing anc\ financial point of vi w. They are to call another 
meeting later and to tate whether or not in their opi.nion it is 
practicable to start a Football lub. 

The members of the ommittee are Messrs. E . rutchl y, 
F. Howlett and R. Paice. 

Our Cricket lub Secretary has arranged the following fIxtures 
for the coming summer :-
Date. OJ)jJoHe'll ls. 
May 7 Sergeants' Mes~, 1S t A.A. Brigade, H .. 

14 Sergeants'Mess, I. s t A.A.Brigade, LeA . 
" 21 Sergeants'Mess, H. .A .S.C., Alder ho t 
" 28 FrimLey 

] une 4 Sergeants' Mess, It .A.S.C., Aldershot 
" 11 
" 18 

July 2 

" 9 
" r6 
" 23 
" 30 

Aug. 6 

" 13 
20 

" 27 

Seven Bridges Brewery, Heading 
Seven Bridges Brewery, I{eading 
Aldershot Cas ompa ny 
Cove Social Club 
N.A. & A.F . l. , Alel'rshot 
South l<arnborough Workin g Mcn's Club 
N.A. c' A .F. r., Ald ershoL 
South Farnborough Workin g Men's Club 
Cove Social Club 
Frimley 
Aldershot Cas ompany 

GrObllld. 
Away 
I-Lome 
Away 
Away 
L-Io lll e 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
I-Lom!: 
Away 
AW;lY 
I-Iome 
H ome 

Of the above lubs we shall be meeting rgeants' Me s, 
R .A.S .. , Aldershot, Aldershot Gas Co., outh Farnborough 
Working Men's Club and N.A. & A.F.1., Aldershot, for the first 
time. We regret not. being abl to accommodat· amberley 
Working Men's lub , and Frimley Green . ove, another lub 
we are not meeting this sea on, are, we understand, a t the present 
stiU undecided about carrying on. 

It i hoped a couple of ev ning match s will b arrang d with 
the Aldershot 1 olice. 

We have an lection here ev ry year a f w weeks pr viou to 
the Outing to decide where to go and how to trav l. This year 
Southsea was top of the po ll securing 28 votes out of 47, Worthing 
wa second with 9 votes. F r th mod of trav Ji ing, .. By Road " 
won with 38 votes, 0 on .fun 25th our nnual Outing wil l be 
to Southsea b.v road. 
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~-o r very many years now Good Friday has been" up " day 
for l'~rnborough and .ove. A keen game is always seen, and 
th?re IS always at least one oJ Messrs. H . & G. imonds' staff playing ; 
thls year there were two, E. l"utchley and B. Lancast r, both for 

ove. 

The game thi eason was most remarkable and will be 
r m m~ r~d for a long time; no fewer than 20 goal were scored, 
.ove w1l1nlllg 14 to 6. E. rutchley had the satisfaction of scoring 
lX goal. 

The amberJey Division team of No. 8 District (Guildford 
orps) t. John Ambulanc, of which our " do tor, " T . Kent 

(admil1lstrator of II o'clock dose ), is a member, for the second 
Sllcce sive year won t he" E arl f Onslow "Cup. The individual 
l~ m?ers l' c ived diff rent prizes; T. K nt was th e recipi nt of 
SIX silver poons. (No doubt th y will be useful for th cluck 's 
eggs this umm r. - Secretary, FB.C.C.) 

T he la test count of our ho pital box, lVJar h 30th , showed a 
collection of £1 lOS. Bd. 

FARNBOROUGH MILlT 1 Y DEPOT NOTE. 

. Owing to pre s l~re. of work , in conn ection with the prospective 
relIefs for 1927-28, It I regretted that we were una bl to furni h 
our usual quota to T HE GAZETTE la t month. 

Mr. Wigley was "out of town " loo king after th inter st 
of th e Firm on fresh grounds and pastur -s new. 

The Serg ants' Mess of the I ·t Batt. Royal Ulster Rifl es gave 
a fin • t. Patri ck's Dance on t. Patrick ' Eve. The gue ts 
numb recl over 500. R.S.M. H enry wa " min e host " and right 
well did h carry out hi dutie. The" froth blo\oving " (beer, etc.) 
arrang m nts were placed in th hand of the Firm and supervi cl 
by " Blaster" Wiglcy. 

Th e state of a ffair ' in hina has again demanded thi 
ommand to furni h more troops for "poli e" duty in that 
ountry. Our friends the I t Batt. Northamptonshire I. egim nt 

hav I It for the Far Ea. t to the regret of all who knew thi fin e 
sporting Battalion. Good il l k to the Northamptons and may 
they have a af and speedy return . 

T he prinripal training for th Cavalry and 1St and 2nd 
Divisions of th Aid rshot Command will tak pia e this yea r in 

on th Oxfordshir ', Buckinghamshire and B · rlc hirc. It may 
intcrc t some of our read l' to know wh re the troops will be 
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ioeated. We ar informed that the following corre tly give this 
information :-

Forrnat£on. 
H.Q. 1St Division 
1st Guard Brigade 
2nd Infantry Brigade 
3rd Infantry Brigade 
H .Q. 2nd Division 
4th Guards Brigad 
5th Infantry Brigade 
6th Infantry Brigade 
1st Cavalry Brigade 

WOKING. 

Locat1:O'/'l. 
Mongewell. 
Did ot. 
Nettlebed. 
Whitchurch. 
Thame. 
Gip y Bottom. 
Headington. 
Thame. 
Howb ry Park. 

W.H.W. 

H. aders of THE H op LEAF GAZETTE will b int rested to 
s e the photograph accompanying these notes of one of the Firm ' 
very old tenant, Mr. William hort of th "Sun Inn ," hobham , 
who took over the hous reI rred to ome forty years ago, and is 
now enjoying good health at th age of s v nty- two. 

Mr. hort ha alway been an ardent supporter of the Firm 
and will hear nothing de trim ntal said of the" H op Leaf" products. 
He is a lic nce holder typicaJ of earlier day. Genial in mann r, 
Mr. hort is well known over a wide area by a larg number of 
fri ends, who affectionat ly refer to him as " Bill hort ," and he 
hopes, in spite of his advan cing year, to cater for th requirements 
of his cu tomers at the" un " for a long time to come. 

Mr. hort wishes through the medillm of thi . GAZETTE to 
end gr etings to his wide circl of fri nds as "ocia ted with the 

" Hop Leaf." 

We are glad to take the opportunity of ongratulating our 
Mr. F. ]. Garsid on recently becoming a "Grandpa." The 
a 'sociation with the Firm of Mr. 7ar id and his fa th r before 
him extend over many year . It will b int r sting to recall 
that the latter was one of th first Military r pres nta tives to go 
from London Branch to open up the 01 he.'ter ar a on behalf 
of the Firm. 

This di trict has been favour d with th usual I<:aster visits 
from detachments of London and urrey T rritoria ls, and once 
again the" Hop Leaf " products have been in consid rable demand. 

ome Units found a vigorous training centre at [nkerman Barracks, 
Woking, with the 2nd Battalion The Queen 's Own Royal West Kent 
Regiment, other with the D ' pot The Qu en's Hoyal R giment 
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(West Surrey) , toughton Barracks,. Guildf?rd, and ~h~ rema~der 
at the well-known amp of the NatIOnal Rdle AssociatIOn , Blsley. 

The Benn tt brothel:s very much appreciate the kind 
congratulations received from their colleague a t the London 
Depot, as conveyed in the April edition of this GAZETTE, and 
hope in the near Iutur to hav an opportunity of personally 
expressing their thanks. 

The Woking I'ootball lub is enjoying this year one of its 
most successful seasons. The lub reached the first round of 
the Competition Proper in both the F.A. and Amateur ups, having 
the distinction of being the only amateur team in the country to 
do this, aft r having played right through the earlier rounds. 
It is also hoped that the urrey Senior up will fmd it way to 
Woking, when they meet Redhill in t he final at Guildford on 
May 14th. For t h first time in the Club's history a foreign tour 
has been arranged in Germany, and Easter matches w re played 
at Cologne, Elberfe ld and Krefeld. 

Mr. William Short. 
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PORT MOUTH. 

R .1'. F OOTBALL ASSOCI ATION J UNIOR IIA LLENCE CU P. 

1 O. 23 (FIGHTER) .'QU ADIWN, K ENLEY, 11. OASTAL AHEA "TOHACE 

NIT, TANGMEI~E. 

A happy event was witne sed by M ssrs. H . & G. Simond ' 
Representative, ]VIr. F. J. Gilbert, on entering the ergeant.' Mess a t 
Tangmer . It was the elebration to commemorat th e winning ( 
the Royal Air Force Junior up, on W dnesday, 6th April , by a 
handful of men ml o ing Coasta l Area torage Unit, nly a very 
small part of the total str ngth of Tangmere Stati n. The up 
was filled , and th t am toasted. 

This gallant little Unit , with on ly 26 m n to s le t a t eam 
from, su cessfully fought their way to the flll a l po ition, and when 
A.C./I H. Sambrook received the up from Air Vi e-Marshal 
H. R M. Brook -Popham, .B ., .M.G., n .S.O., AY.C., at the 
steps leading to th Royal Box on the R.A.F. Uxbriclge Stad ium 
Ground, cenes of gr at enthu iasm took pi a . 

erg ant Martinda le from R.A.F., F elix tow , wa t he R feree. 

ambrook won the toss for Tangmere, and elected to ki ck with 
the wind and sun at his back. 

Kenl y wer oon dangerous, and two determin d rushes wer 
on ly cleared with difficulty. Tangmere, however, soon got going, 
and some pretty movements were witn ss d btw en Sambrook, 
J ackson and Shepherd: J ackson f eding these two spl ndid wingers 
unselfishly. In fa t , it wa h re that Tangm re's trength lay, 
and, a fter continual pressure, Serg ·ant Duncton hand led in the 
penalty area, for Jackson to op n the score from th ensuing spot 
kick with a drive that gave the goalke per no chance. 

hom the restart, play was kept in the centr f the field, 
until. Shepherd centred to Tooze with the latter player unmarked, 
and 10 front of goal. A gr at ave by Laker, however, pr vent ·d 
the lead being still further increased , and play was tran. ferred to 
the 'J:angmere end, where Davis was a lled ul on to fi eld a soft 
shot from Lane on the right wing. 

Int · rval score :- R.A.F. , Kenl y, 0, Tangmere 1. 

Wh n th restart was made, it was not iced that Sam brook 
had . alte:ed hi~ team, himself going to right back, Shepherd to 
outSIde nght, Plp~ r on the left wing, and Par ham left half. Kenley 
agall1 we.nt off With a rush, and kept the ball Ul their oppon nts' 
ha lf, untIl a breakaway by heph rd on th Tangm re right wing 
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transIcrred play to th other nd . Thi player worked hi s way 
towards the cen tre , and, wi th a glorious drive , beat Laker, to 
still furth er in rase th e lead . 

Tangmer now decided on a d fen ive policy, and Kenley 
were continually in their oppon nts' ha lf. At length, adger 
decrea. ed th lead by an oblique shot from th e left , but , although 
Kenl y tri d hard to equali s before the nd , they w r unsuccessful 

. and tll final whistl e bl w with the sore :-

Kenley I , Tangmere 2 . 

Gr a t credit is due to . . /f ambrook for hi s grea t game and 
a bl g n ralship which brought his team to final victory. 

2ND D UKE OF C RNWALL'S LIGHT ( NFANTRY. 

Our H.epresentativ happen d to be in Gu ·rns y a short 
tim sin ,and, when visiting I'ort George, received the plea 'ing 
news tha t for th e fourth year in sue es ion th ir t eam had won the 
' ross- ountry hampionship. 

H earty congra tulations to a ll concerned, and succes in the 
flltur . 

MA NC IJ E TER U ITY OF ODDFELLOWS' HALL AND I NSTJTUTE, 

. K1N GST N R OAD, P ORTSMOUTIJ . 

Ther is a particular b er on draught known as" kick," and 
we b Jieve the titl origina ted through the worthy t ward ss 
who, when asked by one of th members of the lub for a s tronger 
be r, replied, " I think you will fmd a ' ki ck ' in the be r ' imonds' 
'upply, namely, R ading Pale Ale." 

When som of th member honour d u with a vi it at The 
Brewery, Reading, a few w eks sin e, and ask d for a gla of 
" ki ck" it rather puzzl ·d th g ntleman who was dispen ing as to 
what was required , but we f el ure h wa equal to the occasion, 
and what wa actually erv d probably had a " Doubl Kick " in 
it. 

O.ld fri ncls from Portsmouth were pleas d to rec iv the 
interesting I tt r from Mr. A. . Dunkinson relating orne of hi 
experiences in Canada, and tru ,t he did not obj ct to ome of it 
being publish d in OLlr last issue. We all wi h him very succe s, 
and hope things will soon be a bit mooth r for him (and wamler). 
We sha ll be pleased to receive a snap of him in a ll his" War Togs." 

Portsmouth bas also ntered for the" 1 oster ompetition ," 
o Oxford and alisbury look out I 
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WOOLWI H STORES. 

Woolwich was honoured by a visit from H.RH. The Prin e of 
Wales on Friday, 1st April, when he, accompanied by ' ir W . 
Joynson Hicks, th Hom cret ary, made a tour of inspection o f 
the H ead Office and Stores of the Royal Arsenal o-operative 
Wholesale Society. H e aft Iwards visited the Society 's Exhibition 
at the Commonwealth Buildings (l at e Royal Dockyard) . 

Previous to his visit t o the E xhibition , he had looked round 
Beresford Squar , the lo al Market , where the Prince was b sieged 
by man y admirer . 

No doubt m a ny reader a re aware of the excellent Free F erry 
in use at WoolwidL We propose to leave our articl e on this very 
interesting form of transport until n xt month . 

Tommy Benham thank Mr. L. G. H . King for his kind le tte r 
of sympathy on Arsenal 10 ing the English Cup. 

The handsome Cup sent is grea tly admired , as a lso is the 
Easter Egg with the core forecas t. 

We a re holding the Cup meanwhile as a souvenir and hope on e 
day to have the pleasure of returning same when R eading win the 
Cup. 

The m en look back wi th pleasure to their two trips to R eading 
during the Cup ma tches and are looking forward to further visits 
n ext season. 

W e are pleased to say that business i very brisk and the Staff 
for the past fortnight have b een working at full pressure. 

The great demand for .B.A. still continues. 

BRIGHTON. 

Brighton was thronged with thousands of visitors at East er, 
from Thursday till Tuesday morning, and the hot el ke pers and 
boarding-house proprietors must have b enefit ed by this influx, 
even for so short a period . We also hope the visitors benefited by 
the liberal amount of sunshine meted out by the clerk of the 
weather. 

Brighton gave H .RH. the P r ince of Wales a real hearty 
welcome when he came last month. The London Press tri ed hard 
to get a photo of the Prince's smile but were not very successful. 
No doubt the throw from his horse the previous day affected him, 
as he walked with a limp, but with his steadfastness of purpose, 
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tried to throw tha t oH. After a ll he does , it is reall y wonderful 
how he keeps so fit and t akes uch a n int rest in th e vari ed 
programm s tha t a r put b ef r him , spec ially wher industry is 
oncerned . 

We ha ve read with interes t th e comm ents from Oxford and 
Sali sbury upon th e l o t r competi t ions, and .b.·ust th e.if hopes will 
ma te ri ali se, a nd that som e of the competIti ve deS igns will be 
re-produced in the GAZETTE. 

A PICN IC UNDER ANVAS . 

The int res ting a rt i le in th e Ma rch GAZETTE by Mr. F. L. 
hrimpton , rela ting some of hi s camping experi ences, a il s to my 

mind a rough night spent at Seaford in 190 5. 

Four ba ttalions of th e London Voluntee r Hif1e Corps w re 
coming down for their annual tra ining, and th ere w re several 
ma rquees t o pitch for the different regiments. 

Th la te Mr . Whi te was sen t down from Heading to p itch the · 
d ifferent marquees, and the writer went from Brigh ton to see t o 
th e tra nsport, tc. 

[n tho e days t h only avail able tran po rt at Seaford was a 
oupJe of one-hor e coal troll eys, a nd t he al~piJ:g-ground b ing on. a 

hill some two mile out of the town , deh ven es w r n cessanly 
slow. Whi te had given inst ruct ion. a to th e fir t load of canvas 
a nd poles, a nd mad a few remarks wh n tabl s and forms were 
brought up . 1 wa, th erefore, deta il d to go b a k and get the 
canva a nd pa rti cula rl y to bring up some food for th day. M an
whit , White had got hi s ground a ll otted. 

The Qua rterm ast I' o( t h T ow r H am l ts and Post Office 
Rifle orps wer v ry a nx i? us to g ~ the ir l~arquees up for to rage 
purpo es and p romised fa tigue part le, to give us a pull up. 

Those who hav b en ou t wit h White will remember hi s a rtful 
way with these fa tigue parties. "Now onny, se . if J:ou . a~ kno~k 
thi s p g in with thr J lows," he would s~y and If hi victim dl.d 
not mell a ra t , h go t all t h work clone Wi t h fre labo ur . On t h~ s 
occasion th e writer was t h unh appy v ictim , and well he knew It 
for a day or t wo a ft rwa rds. 

Two marquees w I' up toward evening, an~ th wea~!1 - r 
looked a bit storm y, Whit went back to town With a van. to 

e a l out th morning loading," telling me t here wa only a bit of 
p gging down to do, and should he not b back , no doubt I ~ol~d 
borrow some blank ts for the night. Evident ly h so: It ram 111 

the a ir, for it oon a rriv d a nd beIo r - da rk am down 111 torr nt 
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Th n th wind ro e until th ere wa an eighty-mil -an-hour gale 
blowing. On e of our marqu wa' oon down , a well as th ' 
111 n" bell t ents, '0 all those in camp congr gat ed in our remaining 
marquee. No sle p wa po sibl that night, and I was as much 
outside the marque as in , fas tening guy rope, and dri v ing in peg, 

' 0 fun in long, wet gra s. 

All were v ry glad to s dayJi ght come along, when th e gal 
a nd rain ub ided, and a p in t of tea in a tin mug was very acceptabJ 

Later th sun came out , and Whi t ame up by th e first troll ey. 
hav ing found a bed down town. He wa ' quite unco n ern ed a to 
t h havoc wrought by th gale. 

He was a good fellow t hough , i r artful, and put me UI to many 
a t ip how to go on wl~e n sent. ingl -hand d to .fi x up canvas. 

I did not ri sk th se ond night in camp with him, but returned 
t o Brighton for a night' res t , and had it. 

C.G.A. 

MALTA. 

MALTA- Til E ISLAI 0 OF SUNSHI l\E 1\ 0 HISTO HY. 

I am sur tha t th kind readers of Til E GAZETTE will b 
interested in 'the following extra ts from Malte e history, mainly 
t aken from a pamphl t published by th e Mini. try of Industry and 
Commer e and issued during th e Exhibi.ti on at Wembley. 

"After climbing nearly every hill-top, visiting n arly 
every ravine, sailing under the magnifi ent sea-cliffs, and 
enjoyi.ng the splendid climate of Malta and Gozo, one is 
inclined to share the enthusiasm of the inha bitants ... The 
Malt se Islands are possessed of much natural beauty, and 
are full of inter st for the geologist , na turalist , archceologist . 
philologist , historian, political economist and politician . "
SIR J OHN MUHRAY, of the" Challenger " exp dition . 

MALTA- the prehistoric "sacred Island " of the Mediter-
ranean, " the sea of civiliza tion and all history, " the" Golden 
Apple" in the struggle of the powers of ancient and modern times; 
the haven of storm-tossed ailors; the last home of the Knights 
of St. John ; the centr of Napoleon ' . hattered dream of world 
domination; the premier naval station in the British Empire 
and the hub of the air traffic of the future- is undoubtedly one 
of the most interesting spot in the world. " Malta has great 
memories " said the Prin e of Wales on a recent historical 0 casion. 
H e was undoubtedly right. ... [n ages long past th Maltese 
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Islands form ed part of one of th e land-bridges that unit d Europe 
to Africa. In those days the hippopotamus swam in the ri vers 
that flow d down tlt ' sides of the mountains now submerged ; 
the elephant roam d a b ut t he groves in the valleys·; the b ar 
hunted the deer ; gigant ic swans and other aquatic birds lived in 
the lak s which swarm ed with huge tortoises. Then a cataclysm 
took place; pinnacle aft r pinnacle di sapp ared beneath the wave , 
landslide followed la nc1slid ,and the la rger animals found th mselves 
in surroundings ill-adapted to their development. ] hey diminished 
in ize and disappeared a ltoge ther. The now extinct pigmy-elephan t 
became a native of Malta . ... Man al 0 appeared early in these 
islands. Apart from the va luab le, but ra ther ba ffling, ev idence 
of his early migra tion furnished by the cart-ruts which ross the 
island in every di rection, the xistence in Malta of N eanc1er thal, 
one of t h earlies t ty pes of man, has been d~finitel y sta blished. 

T EMPLES THAT ARE AMONG T il E WONDERS OF Til E WORLD. 

For a long tim man mu t have lived in caves, but by the 
la ter Stone Age he had 1 arn t to 1 uild beaut iful temples to his 
ancestor and to hi gods. The neolithic temples of Malta stand 
out among th wonders of the world . They have no counterpart 
anywhere. . . . 0 b aut iful and impressive are they, so large 
is t heir number- out of a ll proportion to the size of the island
and so remarkable is their architecture, design, painti ng and 
sculpture, that cienti t ha ve con luded that Malta wa to the 
Medit rranean people a kind of Holy Island wherein the tempest
to sed sailor oFl ered sacrifices to a fr iendly Deity in thanksgiving. 
or a a p ro pitiat ion for favourable winds and aim cas. . . 
The definit e history of Malta begins a t about 1450 H. C. The 
Ph renicians wer then at the height of their power and prqsperity 
.and their ships scoured the Mediterranean in very direction. 
Malta natura lly became Phrenician and when Phrenicia fell and 
Carthag arose', Ma lta pas ed to the daughter sta te . . . . During 
the Second I uni War, Rome obtained pos es ion of the I land 
.and gav it a period of grea t pro p rity as evinced by the e~ is ten ce 
.of magnifi cent Roman temples- unfortunate ly an a ttractIOn for 
the greed of Roman offi cia ls- of th a tres, villa and bath. In 
th 58th year of the Christian era St. Paul was shipwrecked a t 
Ma lta, and converted th . island to hristianity. After the downfall 
.of the Roman Empire the Island und rwent t he varying fortunes 
.of the outh of Europ , until th end of the E ighth entury when 
it was captured by the Arabs. In I09c- 24 yea r after th. 
conquest of England by William I- Roger the orman et all 
from . icily and annexed Malta to his domains. The Island became 
a mere app ndage of icily and, a lthough there are many traces 
.of culture during the riddle Ages, yet it wa ' n more than one 
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oc asion conc d d by th - sov r igns of Aragon to a creditor to· 
na ble him to obtain repaym nt of hi laim by farming tax -

in Malta and the neighb uring island of Gozo. The Maltese, 
however, who e pat rioti m is proverbial, red emed th eir nativ 
land from the maw f rapac ious mon eylender, ex tra ted a promis 
Irom th king that th ir island-home would not be subj ect d to 
such an indignity and to such greed again, and when the Moors. 
landed I R,ooo men and atta ked the Island in 1429, the islanders 
were equal to the occasion. lnd ed during the whole period it 
was the braverv of th - inha bitants of Malta, of both sexes and 
all ages, tha t av ct th e south rn hor s of Europ from the pirates. 

TilE KNIGHTS OF MALTA. 

During the Sixt enth entury the Mediterran ean was the 
scene of the struggles betwC'en th e Cro s and the res ent. The 
chief defender of the ross were the Knights of St. J ohn who 
from their home in Hhod w r a thorn in the ' ultan' s side. 

oliman decided to drive them out and aft er r peat d a ttacks 
he suc e d d in 1522, after m eting with a most hero i res istan e. 
The Knights were then homele 5 . Th Y wandered from one 

hri tian ourt to another and their Grand Mast r had r cour e 
to H en'ry VIII of England. . t last, in 1530, through th e interven
tion of th Pope, the Emperor ha rl s V gav Malta to th Order. 
:-\s soon as the Knights set foo t in Malta, th wra th of the ultan 
was turned again t th e L land and he immec1iat ly se t a bout the 
formation of a vast armada to atta k it. 

(To be conl.-inued.) 

R OUND TilE GI<EEK AST TO CONSTANTrNO PLE. 

A much disput cl city owing to its g ogra phical po. ition, a 
gateway to the E ast and West, onc of the prin ipal Iorts of com
m rce, onstantinople ow s its imp rtance to these a ttributes 
combined with a charm and a ttraction that cnrioll sly appertains 
to th East. Of la t y ars, mainly the r ult of th war and the 
changes eff ected by th pres nt ruler, 1( mal Pasha, the city ha 
lost some f its importance. Th present regim is a lso bringing 
a b ut a ma rked chang in cu tom., whi h ar be oming 
west rnized . 

A brief description and som photos taken during a trip in 
the year 1922 will p rhaps prove to b of int rest to the numerous· 
kind r aders of THE Hop L EAF GAZETTE, more 0 as th Armi es 
of Occupation were then camped on the city's outskirts. L ·aving 
Malta in a h avy a the first harbour we touched was Pincus, 
the principa l p rt of Gr et'. It is only a matter of ten minutes. 
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COllstuntinople. Gates 01 Sultan's Pnluce. 

Drink Seller ut 
·ulonic:1. 

Greek ROYIII CunnI outsi,lc 
I'nlucc. Athen~. 

COllstolltinolllc. Sulton Ach01Cd Mos(luc. 
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fram Pirceus to. Athen ' , by electric train. thens, a beautiful 
modern city, res mbling samewhat same af the small er ities af 
Ita ly, stands in a valley just belaw the A rapalis, whi h are the 
a Id ruins, the remaining relics of Greece's great days. The ity 
i entirely surr01,mded by mountains which 100.111 frawningly fram 
every angle. The Greeks are justly praud af the Acra polis, and 
the a ff er a f an American multi-millianaire. t o. transpart " th 
whale bag " to. Am rica was r j,ected scarnfully accarding to. an 
agg ri v d aId guide who. made the matter his wn persanal affair and 
laaked as ancient as the ruins themselve. A curia us ustcm 
in Athens was that of ha ving niches in the. treet with a partrait 
af the King inset , the wha! fram e decarated with flawers and 
genera ll y illuminat d with an ail lamp cv n during day tim l'. 

Fram Pineus, maving amangst varia us is] ts, and , a t t i'~1 es, 
alang a pretty caast line, t he ship arri ved a t alani ca. SaJanica, 
wrecked and ruined by the Grea t War, with th entire papulatian 
still carrying an ch erfully under canvas and in Oimsy huts, with 
a few streets here and there that samehaw escaped d malitian 
by the ammunitian dump expla io.n that taok place in the la tter 
part a f the war. 

Leaving alanica we ame in sight af Gallipali, th scene af 
that histaric feat , the landing af aur tro p and the despera te 
ba ttles tha t ensued, with it rocky sha re still strewn with wr ckage 
and barbed wire, rapidly disappearing remind rs af a grim dark 
periad. We arrived a t anstantinap.le at 2 a. m. a t night and 
watch d the flares- the anly sign af life- ·an th minar ts an'd 
masques; a myriad af twinkling flashes th at disappeared as 
dawn heralded its appraach and threw the first ha fts af light 
an a dream city with a [m e harba ur. Minarets and masqu ·s 
a ppear d as if by magic aut a f t he marning mist, the la al ferries 
started their naisy marning . rvic , chugging busily past , a l.l 
the signs af a bu y seapart city preparing fa r ana ther day's wark. 
We landed near the new bridge, the a Id an having heen a bridge 
af baats af which anly the ruins naw remain , dividing Galata 
and Pera, fram the purely Turkish tawn af Stambaul , where the 
fam aus masque af anta Sophia i situa ted , and cabbing up a 
samewhat t artuous and steep hill. found aur way into P ra, the 
Eura pean residential tawn , af curiau canstructian, having two. 
ar three great streets with a thausand squalid blind a lleys jutting 
aut here and there, besides numerau side streets that were nat 
tea inviting far a stranger to. pass thraugh . PIa es a f interest 
in anstantinaple are many and varied. The mus um is a fin e 
ane. Hawever, the impressian that ane get is that the best 
part lies in the beautiful scenery and cauntry ha uses a lang the 
Baspharaus, with the easy access to. place nearly a fa r as the 
Black Sea, by tramway ar ferry. All the well -ta-do. Turks seem 
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to. pas ess a villa an tb Basl haraus to. escape fram the city during 
the warm manths. . ame af these r sidences have an entire marble 
frant and came aut in sharp contrast against the d ' cp green 
ba kgraund. Russian tea-raams, resta urants and refuge s abaund 
everywhere, and haw the great part of these refugees k ep bady 
and soul tagether is a mystery. H.ussian a ffi cers, wearing heavy 
military caats under a taa-warm sun , staad at street cam rs selling 
electric tarches ar the daily papers. tanding stiffly erect, with 
a small dagger lying in its sheath an the left brea t, th es a fficers 
were th re day by day, immavable, sta lid , accepting the turn 
a f Fa te's wheel with impassive calm. 

It is strange that some things, althaugh anly seen ance in a 
lifetim e, are sa acu teJy visualised that a lasting and clear im pressian 
is retained in one's mind . uch to. me was the" muezzin," ar 
crier, call ing the flack- pass rs by engag d in their daily pursui ts
into. th masque t o. pray r, his strident va ice rising in an appealing 
wail carrying distinctly from the height af the tawer well into. the 
heart af tamboul. As a lso. th e mast amusing c n a f a Turkish 
fire brigade hanting its way past, cansistii1g af a ba ut .a dczen 
men, scantily a ttired , running a t a trat , ar rather a loase winging 
gait, and chanting a plaintive ang, carrying a antrivance with 
a brass frant in the middle, pr uma bly a hase a ttachment. 
\Vhether this methad was re ammendabl ar ff ctive wh n quelling 
a fire I never enquired. I have my daubts thaugh, when ane think ' 
af the numb r o. f times Canstantinaple wa burn d dawn . 

The cardial rela tian. between aur s ldi rs and th T urk. 
can I e judged fram thi s story. Early ane day 1 went lip t t h 
camp at Yildi z, an the a ut kirts a f the city, and faund there a 
British Battalian- the Buffs, if [ remember carrectly- quartered 
ju t in frant af a Turki h Regiment. cene : A heavy wagan 
caming up the hillsid laboriau Iy pulled and push ·d by same 
Turkish saldiers. " H ello., j ahnny, want a hand ," th e Tammi es 
'ang aut . The Turks grinned. At that mament, hawever, their 
camrade fram the amp lent a hand and th kind as istance wa 
nat needed. A ca rdial wave af the hand in alute fram the Turki h 
side. A pa . ing camment fram a yaung Tammy, "Gaad lads 
thase." 

W.M.H. 
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A merry party at the Chester Cup Bar run by Mrs. Mary Ellul , of 

Sliema, Malta. It is a tip-top bar where Jolly Jack. Tar finds a 

warm welcome. Our beer is strongly in evidence. 

LUD EHSHALL. 

/Juring the past couple of month our Billi·trd T am ha had 
a oupl of matches. 

Th e fIrst was with the . rgeants' Me s, Experim ntal ta tion, 
Porton, in whi ch yo u will not from th underm ntioned score 
heet w were beat n by 72 points. Most of the gam were 

exceedingly close. In . rgeant-Major P ck ther is no doubt the 
Experimenta l . ta tion have a very fin e play r, w II above th > 
average amat ur. 

It was a moo t enj oyabl e evening and as llsLl al, wc wer a ll 
somewhat la te in getting homl'. 

These games with the Exp rim ntal chool a re Joo ked forwa rd 
to by the member of our Sta fl with th e k enes t amOLln t of plea Lire, 
and our grateful thanks a re due to Regim nta l . ergt. -Major A. 
Shelton and the member of the Me S. 
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Appended are the scores :-
H. <5- G. S im.onds' . E~' peril·nc ntal tation. 

H. F lemin gton ()7 V. ILS .M . Pec k 100 
J. Lazzari ... <)<) V. Sergt . I ~ I wards 100 
M r. Shnmpton 66 v. Sergt. hampioll 100 
E. H ocki ngs <)3 11. Q. M .S. Jeff rcys 100 
IL. Nu t ta ll 100 V. Sergt . Sal1 ncicrs 97 
J. M i tcheson 78 v . Scrgt. Quinn t OO 

I ~. Pearcc 88 v . Sergt. Co ll ins . .. 100 
A. Fra~cr ... 100 1). IL .M. Sheltoll 66 

Tota l 69 1 To la l 763 

Th s cond gam wa with the ergeants' M s, 2nd Batt. 
The Somerset hire Light Jnfantry, and again w were defeat ed 
by 99 points. 

cores :-
if . <5- G. Si'mo'l1Cls'. 2nd Somersct L.r . 

Mr . Shrimpton 100 V. Scrgt. H.ill 7l 
1-1 . 1'1 mington 100 11. Sergt. Bray 87 
J. Lazzar i ... 57 V. Sergl. Wa rricker 100 

E. H ockiogs 100 V. H .Q.M .S. l.ambourt1c ... <)0 

H. llttall 66 v. ergt. Langmeac1 100 

E. f ear e 72 v. C.Q.M.S. SLevens 100 

J. Mitchcson 60 11. S rgt. Prolll 100 

A . F rascr ... 86 11. S('rgt. Lum be l'S 100 

TOla l 650 Total 749 

Th 2nd Somer et Light Infantry are v ry old cu tomers 
of ours, and we were v ry glad to have the OP] o rtuni~y of meeting 
them in a fri endly gam . W understand th . DetaIls of ~he 1st 
Battalion when in Plymouth often played va nous games WIth the 
memb rs of the tan a t the Tama r Brewery, and some of these 
old hands are at Tidworth with the 2nd Batta lion. 

H ere, our thanks a re due to l~egimental ergt. -Major ook 
and the members of th Mess of th 2nd Battalion . 

] uring th pa t month the 2nd avalry Brigad and the 
T edworth Hunt held th ir Point-ta-Point Meetings a t Penton, 
near Andover. 

The 2nd avalry Brigade had an ideal day for the sport, and 
we ar pleased to ay tha t several member of oLlr ta ff were 
fortunat enough to increase their xchequer a t the expense of 
th bookmakers. 

In the case o( th Tedworth Hunt , th weather was imply 
appalling, and thi had a go d d al to do with th at t ndance, 
and a t the am time paved the way for the bool~maker to recover, 
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to ome extent, that which th y had lost at the avalry Brigade 
Meeting. 

Owing to the trouble in hina, the 2nd Batt. The Welch 
Regiment has left Tidworth to join the Shanghai Defence Force. 

We are exceedingly sorry to la e this H.egiment, with whom 
we have an old connec tion . During the time the R giment has 
been stationed a t Tidworth the members of the S rgeants' Mess 
have alway extended a hearty welcome to aJl the members of 
our tafi to visit th ir various fun ctions. 

The Regiment was exceedingly popular, and there is no doubt 
that th ir presence in Tidworth will be missed. 

We wish them the best of luck and hope that at ome future 
occasion we may have the opportunity of meeting the Regiment 
once more. 

We are sending you a photograph taken ou tside the Sergeants' 
Mess on the eve of their departure for China. It wiIJ be noticed 
that our Military Traveller, Mr. J. Lazzari, is well to the for ground, 
and apparently from the xpressions on the various faces the 
S.B.A. , as displayed by th aterer, has had its desir d [[eet. 

UeprOflucrd by kil1d permiss1'oll 0/'1 The IV t' ste", ,M llI/ ," Cardif!. 

Outside the Sergeants ' mess on the eve of their departure for China. 
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OXFom . 

TJlE OXFORD CLU B MOVE MENT. 

Another st ep to furth er the appeal for th extension of th 
hours of liquor supply in lubs was made at the Town Hall, Oxford , 
on Tuesday, April 5th. This took the shape of a demonstration 
and smoking concert presided over by Mr. R. Rippington (Presid nt 
of the Oxford lub Movem nt) and supported by th ity Member , 

aptain R. . Bourne, M.P., the onservative Ag nt , the Liberal 
Agent, rep re entatives of th various Oxford politi al and oth r 

lubs in Oxford . 

The hairman said that since th first meeting of th Movement 
t h response had been fully repr s ntative from social and political 
Clubs. A d putation had awa i ted upon the ity M m b · r and, as 
a result , Captain Boume had draft ed a petition, which had been 
[mally drawn up by Messrs. Andrew Walsh and Bartram (Solicitors). 
Thi s petition would be forwarded to all Oxford lubs to be signed, 
and, wh en completed, would b submitted to th Hous of Commons 
by th e City Mem~er on April 25th . The Chairman urg d every 
mem b r to sign th e p t itioD and not merely to tr at it as a crap 
of paper. In th orth of England a similar agita tion was taking 
place among Club members, bu t that uniqu mov m nt started 
in Oxford, and Oxford would hav done a very good thing if th y 
go t onditions altered . (Applause.) 

Th re ubsequ ntly spok in SUPl ort of th Movement, the 
ity Mem ber, Mr. Douglas Moore (Liberal Agent) , Mr. 1< Lucllow 

(Labour Clubs), and Mc A. P. Iliffe ( lar ndon lub). 

An admirable musical programm e was fully apprec ia t d by 
a large a udi nce. 

Our old city has been long stigmatised a the Hom of Lo t 
au es, but that the au e of Dan Cupid till Douri h s here is 

eviden ed by th e fact that sev ral of th e lady mcmb r of our 
Staff, who have be n with us since th e early days of th lat e war, 
hay inform ed us that they will b leaving during th e present 
y ar with a view to taking a share in that univer al lottery, 
matrim ony. 

On Saturday, Ma rch 19th , a pleasant little eremony took 
plac at our offIce. Miss D. . Morris was pre nt d with a time
pi cc and the best wi shes of th e Director , al wi t h a cant en of 
pla te oupled with th good wi 'bcs of th Oxford Bran h ' taff. 

Th se appr ciations of II years' ervic with the Firm were 
handed to Mi s Morri . by Ollr .hi f, Mr. H . J Timm : who mad 
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a few remark uitabl to th oc a ion. Mi Morri ·xpr ssed 
her thank bri eAy but sin r ly, but missed a gold ·n oPIortunity 
and did not mak a p ech in reply . 

Of the r maining vi tims of the Blind Boy, more anon. 

Easter and its accompany ing ru h of busim~ s has come and 
gon. Thank to th e magnanimity of th e clerk of th e weath er 
we wer bu y a u ua!. 

We thank. a li sbury, in th person of " T.RG .," for hi apprecia
tion of our cen ry and architectur , of which we are justly proud . 
We haven't thought of that post r prize 0 much lately, hav ing 
be n busy running our matrim onial agency. Be that as it may, 
if we don 't win that £ro we hop that it will go to another cath edral 
city with a higher spir if not with higher aspirations. Th ubj ect 
is now definit ely closed. 

Mr . W. F. Merc r nd hi be t wishes to his old fri end Mr. 
H. H . Fish at Woolwich, and trnsts that with the aid of an occasional 
" .B." he is still k eping (h)ale and hearty . 

We had the honour and pleasure of supplying the liquor for 
th Witney Sport and Galloway Race on Ea ter Monday. Mine 
Host of the" Crown Hotel," Wood stock, had charge of th ater ing, 
and we are glad to report that when our tran port arr ived to lear 
up they found" empties only." Witn ey peopl vidently know 
a good thing wh en th ey g tit. 

TIlAME. 

Since the publicat ion of th last issu of TlI E I-lop LEAF 
GAZETTE, th e Easter Holidays have provided the chi f items of 
int r st in th town. The fine weather gave opportunity for the 
commencement of Summer games and the more enthus iast ic 
bowler of the port Club w r soon anxiou. to try th "gr ens." 
It i rumoured that" brown " will b the pr dominant colour of 
the " woods" this sea on. 

The Crick t lub is starting in a substanti al manner. As the 
result of a dance in aid of funds, a profit of £26 was shown , and a 
Rummage Sale last we k greatly h lped, so that a balance of ov r 
£50 will prove an exc llent asset. Mr . George Holl and is Secr tary 
and Miss Marjori e Holland has pract icall y had comm and of th e 
entertainments. It has b 'en decided to arrange a testimonal to 
" J ack " Kirtland, who has complet d forty years's rvi ce with 
the Club, and is still to be reckon ed with . 

The whol town was cast in gloom wh en th e news w re r ceiv d 
from anada that three of our resp cted townsmen had m t their 
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deaths in a railway accident. They were Capt. W. R. Lidington, 
Mr . Garnet Bull and Mr. H . Endersby . ·apt . Lidington was 
taking over a consignm ent of fo rty bloodstock and .the other two 
were assisting him. Th train wh ich was convey ll1 g th e party 
was derail ed owing to a landslip and crashed some forty f et down 
an embankment. Th e deceas d were exceedingly well known in 
Thame and the greatest of sympathy is expressed towards the 
relatives of each. A memori al s rvice wa h Id in Tham Church 
and was largely att nded . 

SALISBURY . 

On June the 29th and 30 th of this year the celebra tions in 
connection with the even Hundredth Anniversary of the granting 
of the hart er to this City are due to take place. It may therefore 
be of some little int rest to the many readers who have visited us, 
as well as to those who we hope will one day do so, to attempt to 
awaken their memories and curiosit ies respectively in this ity 
of ew Sarum. 

Shake peare wrote long ago" The evil that men do, lives after 
them." We of the British Empire like to think that it is in st!-::...1. 
spots as this that much that is, and wa , good still bears fruit a 
hundred-fold. 

Li ke many another of our famous itie, each perf?ct in their 
own particular setting, it appeals to the eye whether ~iewed from 
near or far, despite modern encroachments. It~ wld areas of 
pastllreland, green valleys and wooded slopes runnJl1~ aw~y to the 
distant hill , form a pictur of" Old England " which IS eldom 
met with to-d y. 

'ituated on the junction of the main .W. roads, it is still t~e 
s'le ted spot of armies, politicians, and traveUer, for their 
rendezvou. Many 1 arliaments w re held by ~~d:-vard I a~d 
hdward HI here, and the old monuments and bUlldmg ar shll 
preserved by the city folk and the authorities. 

The famous athedral, with its" il nt fll1ger" reaching up 
to 420 feet, can be seen long b -fore the ci ty is reach d, from any 
point of the compass. It has b n well named" t he apple of the 
ey of J ~ngland." 

'Mid cool green lawns and sta tely elms .. it has. a permanent 
place in the hearts of thousands of our colol1lal warnors, w~o were 
training in the vicinity during 19I4-19I~. uch masterple~es of 
the old architects, who dreamt of, and built, them for us, radiate a 
tremendous influence for good all over the wor~d in the h~arts ~f 
those who are old-fashioned enough to love a little peace 111 therr 
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lives. Even the ew World touri t, on his way to the inevitable 
,pilgrimage of Wiltshire , tonehenge, pauses to spend an hour in its 
shade, and passes on loth to leave its charms. 

The original Cathedral and city of Old Sarum was founded 
in I078, a mile or so north of the present site, and a series of earthern 
<I rings," with deep fosse and teep ramparts, a mile in circum
ference , marks the spot to-day. The excavated parts of the old 
Cathedral, like the aerleon in Monmouthshire, have for centuries 
been covered by a tremendous mound of earth. A visit will interest 
you, while the view of the surrounding country is magnificen t. 

A chool of Instruction of the Royal Air Force is near, and is 
named "Old Sarum." 

It was the placing of a garrison within the city walls that 
offended the old Churchmen, and caused them to decide on another 
ite. An arrow was hot to decide, and chose to fall over a bed of 

gravel. Had it ended its flight on either side, the centuries of 
flooding and ubsidence troubles would have been unheard of as a 
solid foundation lies within a few yards. The moral is- not to'trust 
in Providence in all thing, a these arumites did. 

To-day, ~reat pie.rs help to s~pport the weight of the spire and 
tower, and SlJ1ce theIr . constructIOn four centuries ago, no great 
movemen t has taken place. The spire itself is two feet out of 
perpendic,:!lar and to look upwards along a visibly sloping pillar 
causes a httle alarm to the timid visitor. 

Many numerous a!ld elaborate monuments, dating from I099, 
are to be seen, Jron~ ~lshop Osmond (I099) down to the first Earl 
of Shaftesbury (WJlham Longespee, 1226, and the son of Fair 
Rosamund) . Also one to the second Earl, 1250, and to many 
another noble of the middle ages. 

The Chapels an~ Chapter Hou e, with its quain t Biblical 
figures from the creatlOn onwards, should be seen, as well as the 
many beautiful tablets to the fallen in the Great War. 

Th~ old w~<l:ther glas.s in. the choirmen's vestry is not shewn to 
the ordll1ary vIsltor. WIth ItS" Extream Hott " it is Cl treasure 
w.hich cannot be bought, even by the millionaire who was ready to 
bJd [IO,OOO to claim it as his own. . 

The whole building is a joy to the eye, and holds a fascination 
~v~n for the mode~n cy~ic, a lthough the writer ha ' in mind an 
mCIdent of a certal11 dlvl11e, who had expre sed the devout wish 
that he " might spend his life within its walls and be laid to rest 
in its shade." To which an old chorister 'fond of the other 
<I good" things of life, tartly replied that " th~re was no accounting 
for some people's taste." 
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Of the enthroning and laying to rest of Bishops ; of the 
wonderful services and masterpieces that have been rendered there; 
of the" old Boys" who turn up on their Day annually, grown 
up, but still proud of the doings of the School (one old Boy was in 
the Cambridge Athletic Team this year). 

Of the annual nesting of a pair of hawks in the tower, and of 
the direful fate of many cros -channel birds that pass near the 
spire- what did the old Close policeman say when , leading an 
expedition there, he found, among the debris strewn arowld, the 
rings and remains of many of his prize " homers" which he had 
missed. At such periods of the year many of the smaller feathered 
tribes take refuge inside the athedral itse lf, and fly in and out of the 
top windows, and up and down the nave, during services quite 
unconcerned by the roll of the organ. 

Of the many stately visits of famous Judges on Assize Sundays, 
with their trumpeters heralding th ir approach; of the laying up 
of olours, and the many Memorial and Thanksgiving Services that 
have taken place. 

All these things cannot be eparated from ·our English 
Cathedrals, Abbeys and olleges. Their traditions are en hrin~d 
in the hearts of cowltless thousands of our own ne h and blood 111 

every land, as well as in our own. 

A curious sight is to see the" Bishop's Boy" taking his Lord
ship to church, and escorting him safely home again, a custom of 
centuries. On one occasion, many years ago, a very learned and 
revered Bi hop, who was being guarded in this way after the after
noon service, knelt to meditate a while, and certainly forgot all 
about his little custodian. Darkness fell , and his Lordship arose, 
to behold the boy still there beside him. All he could say was 
" my boy, it's really too late." But the boy's devotion was amply 
rewarded afterwards by that most lovable man. 

The writer has been privileged for some years past to help in 
the services here. Many folk to-day seek to despoil our storehouses 
and fill their own. Let our motto be "What we have, we hold." 
and at least let us thank those many loyal souls who, in Salisbury 
and in many another of our famous cities, are .still guarding with 
might and main those diminishing treasures whIch onr forefathers 
handed down to us. 

Wc trust many readers will one day find time to spend an 
hour or two h ere, and hall be pleas d to help in making it a pleasant 
one. 
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The junior memb ·r of our staff who was the lucky winner of 
the " James" Motor-cy le Con~bination , as no.ted in the April 
number, has unfortunately been LU the local hospltal for the whole 
of the month, and ha been t. 0 unwell to reply to the many would-be 
purchasers.. We hope he wtll SOO.11 be able to get about again, and 
to deal wIth the matt r to his own and his correspondents' 
satisfaction . 

LOUGH. 
Ea ter again and with it the r turn of the Court to Windsor 

astle. Thi is, of course, a gr at event in the district as their 
Maj esties are seldom in res id nce there. This y ar naturally holds 

Parker who won a prize for thi1l effective 
fancy dress . 
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a great attraction as Princ ss Elizabeth is staying with h r Royal 
Grandparents, and crowds flock to Windsor daily to catch a glimpse 
of Her Highness as she is driven through th e town· with her nurse. 
These crowds are nothing compared with thos which took posses
sion of th e East T rrace on Easte r Sunday aft ernoon, wh n the 
Guards' Bands played elections. Then were th astl grounds 
changed from green lawns and gravelled walks urrounded by 
sombre grey wall to one vast Fashion alon, containing a blaze of 
colour. This is a ight to be remember d, and if pos ible, it is 
worth while for one to vis it Windsor on sllch an occasion as this. 
Another interesting vent this year will be the opening of th e Choir 
in t. George's Chapel which has been closed for repairs for ome 
years now. It will, howev r, be a long time before th whole 
building is re-opened. 

The Army of Occupation in Germany ev idently nj oys as great 
social activities as th e troops a t home. We nclose a photo of 
. crgt. Parker, th on of A. I arker of our bottling taff, who at a 
r c nt Fancy Dr ss Ball won a prize, dressed as "Simonds' Ales 
and Stouts." 

Th up presented I y the Firm to the lough and District 
Club' Game Leagu has again been won by th e lough Working 
Men' ocial Club. This is the fifth year that thi Club ha won 
th Cup, they b eing the only comp titors who have won the League 

ham pion hip. We wi h th e other Clubs good luck for next eason 
and urg them to redouble their efforts to gain th prize. 

RHI ELAND. 

Winter ports on the hhin e are nearing a finish and on of 
the closing event wa the Rugby Match between th B.A.O.R. 
and the French Army of 0 cupation, the form r winning by I3 
points to 3 after a v ry fa t game. 

It will inter st th e fri nds of the 2nd Bn. Royal B rk , now 
tationed on th H.hine, that ix members of this battalion were 

cho en to play in thi match repre enting th e B.A. .R. 
A very well att nd ecl Whi t Drive and Dance organised by 

th Members of the S rgeants' Mess, 2nd Royal Berk hire R gim cnt, 
was held on Friday, the 25th March, wh en a gr at many Offic rs 
w re included in the gathering. Music for dan ing was provided by 
the Band of th I egim ent . It was gratifying to obs rve how well 
the Memb r of oth r Mcs e in th e Garrison att nd d. Without 
doubt a v ry popular Battalion. 

There wa great joy in th camp of th 2nd }(ing's lu·op hire 
L.I. wh en th news am through that th ir Ho k y Team had 
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won the Army Championship at Aldershot. W heartily con
gratulate them on their uccess. This Unit is comin~ to AId rshot 
in th autumn when we hall again have the honour of supplying 
th m. . 

The" trainings " have air ady commenc d and th first w re 
the 8th King's Royal lri h Hussars to occupy the camp at 
onnenberg- one of the b auty spots in the H.hin Valley. 

l' her ha been 110 end to the amusement provid d for th 
troops on the Rhine, ach regiment having it own functions- Br.itish 
Legion oncert and Whi t Drive, Y.M .. A. Billiards and nook r 
Tournament, and al 0 a spe ial Army inema. Th Cologne 
Lodge of In truction (Masonic) gave a ball on March 3I t. All 
Members of the raft on the l{hine were invited with their lady 
friends. 

Th I t Battal ion Oxford and Bucks L.I. who are at 
Lang nswalbach gav a Fancy Dress Bail, the first prize being 
awarded to ergeant Hopkin , who repre ented the" Hop LEAF." 

Thi battalion is coming home and have decid d to com under 
the care of our outh ea Branch for their tr atment. 

It will interest everal members of the Brewery Staff to hear 
that their friends in the Hoyal B rk and the Oxford & Buck 
alway enquire after them. Ther are al 0 a numb r of tenants 
in our licensed houses who also have the well-wishe of ev ral 
members of th Rhin e Army. 

The Memb rs of the ergeants' Me s, RF.A., Biebrich, on 
the I hin , send their b s t wishes to the Landlord of the" Angel," 
Broad Street, l{eading. 

Another nquiry from the Royal Berks: " Does 'Todg 'r ' 
Talbot st ill call time." Th Member of the ame Mes would lik 
to know how Tommy Lawr n e is. 

What I want to know is : " Who wa the visitor to th ergeants' 
Mess who referred to the Regiment as the Berk and not the' Royal ' 
Berk ? And what did the H.. .M. say to him ? " 

A padre on th H.hine who was with the R yal Berk when 
they were at rown Hill, tells 111 the following, in th pre nee of 
the Bandmaster, who was respon ible for th hymn , th same 
Padre being the preacher :-

"One very hot Sunday morning the battalion had a long 
march to church and the opening hymn wa ' , Art thou weary, art 
thou languid ' ; the n xt hymn was ju t befol' the s rmon, and th 
selection was' hrist ians,. eek not y·t repose,' and following the 
sermon' ow thank w all our God.' " 

Th A.O.F.B. is going very st rong in the M sses and larg 
sums of money have b en coli ted for the Waif , and Stray. 
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o SODA. 

A Scottish minist r of many years but few word was on a 
flying visit to the Jamieson. , who had years ago been members of 
his congregation. 

"Wull you take a cup 0' tea, Mr. M'Gla son?" said the 
kindly Mrs. Jamieson . 

"No thanks, no tea," he replied. 
" A cup of cofi ee, then? " 

o coffee." 
"Wull I make y co oa ? " 
" No cocoa." 
"Why, then, Mr. M'Glas on, wull ye hae a glas 0' whusky 

and soda ? " 
o · soda." 

ON FUSION. 

The important guest was itting at lun~h oppo ' i~ a lit.tle girl 
whose eyes were riveted on hi fa e every time he rat ed hi glass 
to his lip. 

Finally, unabl to restrain her ' If any longer, ' he turn d to 
her mother and ex laim d :-

" Mummy, why did you say tbat Col nel Weeks drinks lil~'. a 
fi sh ? H e doesn't ." 

THE l' MAR BREWERY, DEVONP RT. 

The Football Team ha been doing very well in the la t 
five mat hes played, as under :-

}'EBRUARY 19'1' 11. Goats. 
I<cl' treet Wcsley A.F.C. 3 

GOlltS. 
Simonds ' .F.C. 4 

MAR I[ 1C)TII. 

Royal Army Service Corps ~ Silllonds' A.F.e. 6 

MARCH 261' 11. 
t. BL1d ' <LUX Baptist A.F. '. 5 Si monds' A.I'.C. 6 

APRIL 9TH . 8 
Simoud " A.F.e .... Hoyal Army Service Corps 3 

APRIL 201'11. 
Sintoncl " .I· .C .... 5 A ' h's A.F.C. ... I> 
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The Billiards Team met the 
March 22nd, the scor s being :-

Devonpbrt Liberal 

T a./IIa'r. 
Pi erce 
Mills 
L wis 
Rymell 
T ucker 
E llis 

MARCH 28TH. 

Ta/llar. 
Ell is 
[ ierce 
Goss 
Lewis 
I-la rris 
T ucker 

Devo·n.port L iberal Club. 
80 v . T rant 
49 v. Cllmmings, S. .. . 

10 l 

76 
65 

10 1 

4 72 

J 25 
12 5 
112 
1 2 5 
11 1 

8 1 

679 

v. Cummin gs. W ... . 
v. R og-crs 
v . Cll r t-iss 
v. Cook 

S toncllouse Corillthial1s. 
v. Cllr tiss ... 
v. Sleema n 
v. F ra ncis .. . 
v. Dcwd ncy 
v. Thurstan 
/1. Dewd ncy, M. 

tub on 

JO l 
10 l 

77 
101 
10 1 

76 

557 

96 
96 

12 5 
104 
J 25 
1 25 

67 1 

The Ea ter holidays having been bJe sed with exceptional 
weather in this part of the country helped to mak th e Torquay 
Races heJd ~n East er Monday and T uesday a succes. We were 
fortunate thl year in obtaining the con tract for refreshments 
for the first time. 

.. The attached photograph of the Morice Town Win e and 
Sprnt Vau,tts shows a very fin e advert. which forci bly attracts 
the attentIOn o.f the trave lJers passing from South Devon into 
Cornwall and Vlce versa by the Torpoint F rry, it being situated 
at the bottom of New Passage Hill, J)evonport. 
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SWANSEA. 
W e are indebted to our friend, J. L. , for the following article 

" Knights of the Road," which he has kindly contributed for our 
ever-popular GAZETTE with its increasingly interesting articles. 

W e are very pleased to report that. business is now on the up
grade, which we sincerely trust will continue, not only here in 
Swansea, but everywhere where the name of .. SIMONDS " is known , 
and their excellent products enjoyed. 

We have received a very interesting letter from Mr. Harry 
Taylor, who was for many years hief lerk a t wan ea Branch, 
expressing his delight a t receiving each month a copy of our " Own 
Paper," recalling the happy times he spent when a lad with Mes r . 
A. Goodall, Tom Howard, and many of the F irm's oldest employees. 
Mr. Taylor, who is residing a t Lewes, Sussex, sends to all his old 
colleagues his very best wishes. 

" KNIGILTS OF Tlm ROAD." 
Poets speak of the Spring as the time of " The uprush of the 

oul,"· and business men call it the" lazy eason .' To my mllld 
there is only one tim . essentia lly" vagabond time," and that is 
certainly pringtime when one longs fo r a dog, a ti ck, and the open 
ro~·l I 1 

It is the nomadic instinct inherent in all of us, a legacy from 
our primitive forebears who lived the life of the wandering t ribes
men and we get it a t recurring intervals like one might get 
homesickness. 

This " call of the open road " is a similar call to that of the 
" simple life" of which G. B. S. writes so much about and th " back 
to nature" cult. This is all perfectly natural. 

David Grayson, that really fine man, an American writer who 
threw ofi the shackles of convention and took to th life of the 
rover, says" I thought for a time that I was more than a match 
for the road, but I oon learned that the road was more than a 
match for me. ly? There's no name for it alluring, loveable, 
myst erious-as the heart of a woman." 

A Mr. Stephen Graham, who has just published an exqui ite 
littl book called " Tramping" av rs, man i depi ted in his true 
element wh n he is depict d a ttired in a dusty old coat , tick and 
knapsack. In thi s book he also ays" it is a g ntle art ; to know 
how to m et your fell ow-wand r r, know how to be pass iv to the 
beauty of natur and law, to be active to it wildn s and rigour. 
Tram ping brings one to reality ." 

I~o u seau wandered about craving th rude fare of th peasants' 
hut, knocking at road id inn and pas ing nights in caves ~nd 
holes in the field. In hi "confessions" he write " n ver dId I 
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think so much, xist so much, b my elf so much a in th e journeys 
that 1 have mad alon and on foot. Walking has som thing about 
it which animates and nliv n ' my ideas. " John Morl ey in his 
biography ~ompels us to ee that her is on whom vagrancy 
assuredly ~ld not d grad: A. tramping tour is best attempted 
alone, but lJ1 a re ent pubh atIOn I see that next to attempting it 
alone it is bett r to tak · two oth ers with you; you ar mol' sure 
to agree. 

W not infr qu ntly find that tramp a re work-shy, but not 
always; and t hough obj ectionable pithets are hurled a t th gipsy 
life not infr qu ntly men of th eir clan are law-abiding, harmles. 
itizen intent upon living their own lif in their own way. 

The Romany t ribes are an inter sting and ingenious race, Lull 
oI romantic customs and tradition , and they are not a ll fr e -boot er . 
There ar oth r caravan trib : th e Bcdouin ' of th desert about 
whom we can learn quite a lot from that wond duI man " Lawren e 
of Arabia," who " car s for nothing but liberty and t he Ire dom 
of the desert ." Judge Parry publi hed a book some time ago, 
"Vagabond A lt ." It should make an appeal to all Jovers of the 
grand highway. It abounds. wi th tink ers, traveJJing showm n and 
trolling players. 

It ~s a fact that many p ople have written of th e tramp and 
tramp-hfe, but many do not write from personal experi ence . One 
wJ~o does is ~r. Frank GJ:ay, th e " t~amp MY." who' immeasurably 
h Ighten d hIS ympa thl es by takll1g to th e road and I eping 
rough; " kippering" as it is known to th I ro. Vle have a 
" wa.lking Parson " in anon A. N. ooper, who is over sev nty 
and 1 hale and hearty on it; and there is Sir quire Ban roft , who 
finds it invigorating to be "afoot and lighthearted." 

To tak one example of vagrancy from ftction, th b t I have 
ever read, I think, i that of the freedom-loving, delicious, bohemian
Parago t- the character of W. ]. Lo ke' novel " T he Beloved 
Vagabond." He kn w the call of the care-Ir e lif and lives it all 
through the book. 

. The e ". ~andere r. all "ar th y not gr at companions? There 
IS a real spmtual and mental stimulus in Thoreau, for instance, 
who, we are told, was so great a walker that " no one need have 
sought his company who wa not a good pedestri an. " 

Roger Quinn , the" tramp poet, " conf ssed that " a few week 
in a ity sickened him ." 

" And the voi e of th road is calling m still 
Th er the path winds fast and fre , 
O'er the moor on the hill with their magic thriJl 
And th e long grey road for me," 

wrote the poet , Lockhead. , 
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SOM l~ REMJ [ 'C l~ NCES OF EGYPT. 

COLOUHE D G ENTLEMAN'S H EA HTY M EAL. 

J~antara is situated 30 miles from Port Said on the Suez anal. 
it was known as El Kantara by the" Brass Hats," but to the 
" Aussies" and th rank and file plain }{antara. Acro s the 
des rt, n the west bank of the canal, Jays Kantara West Sta tion, 
the commencement of the military line which led to th seat of 
operations. Th two sta tions being three miles apart it was a 
most wearisome jog for m n to carry kit, etc., with the blinding 
du. t and sand rising in louds about them from the ever-passing 
transport. A t night it was even more diffi cult , and when the 
moon fail ed to shed its welcome light the men very often lost their 
bearings, no artificial light being allow cl. 

To those " in the know " there was, off the beaten track, a 
ho tel run by a certain unit where anyone, irrespective of rank, 
was made welcome. If a drink or meal were wanted it was forth
coming, and to all and sundry it was known as " The Dew Drop 
J nn." Ev ry night a sing-song was held in the marquee, whi ch 
was a double lined one, with a bar at on end . There was a piano 
t here, left behind by som Greeks and forgott n until we 
" discovered " it. A Sergeant-Major of t h I.D . was our piani t , 
a one-time manager and theatri al producer. I:,-very evening 
fr h talent and fresh audiences were forthcoming. One of the 
most successful artistes who appeared at these concerts was the 
w IJ-known comedian , J rry V no, who was at the Palace Theatr , 
Reading, recently. We had many happy nights at " The Dew Drop 
Inn." There were comedian , some well known in the variety 
world , and conjurers who used bully beef tins for disappearing 
tricks and who manipulated greasy packs of cards in a dexterous 
manner. An artiste who turned up one evening proved to be a 
splendid turn. Opening the door he enquired, " Any, imonds' beer 
about ? " H e proved to be Sergeant Bonny, R. A. M .. , the son of 

harles Bonny, 'the well-known Reading mu ician. We al 0 had 
many Reading N.C.O.' and men visit us and wer plea ed to renew 
old acquaintance. The profits from the Inn were spent on extras, 
such as sardines, tinned salmon, tomatoes and bread, the supplies 
being obtained from Port aid. We had a splendid cook, and the 
table was' always a liberal one, all the funds being spent upon 
goods. Simonds' ale was in great demand and helped us to forget 
our trials and troubJ s. 

One night a Sergeant-Major arrived. H e said he had a Sergeant 
outside, and was invited to bring him in . H e did so and introduced 
to us a coloured gentleman as black as the ace of spades, a Sergeant 
from a ative Regiment. H e sat down a t the table wi th a " Good 
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Ebening Genelman ," and was told to make himself at home. He 
did, and also consumed nine men's supper which wer laid on the 
table . When asked if h had had enough, he replied, "Sure, but I 
hope I am not occupying anyone' seat." 

The ergeant-Major who introduc d him was told that if he 
brought his fri nd again, would he preferably bring him after 
s'ltpper. 

J.M. 
(To be continu,ed.) 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Simplicity of chum ter is th e natural resu l t of profound t hought. 

W forget that every good that is worth pos essing must be 
paid for in strok s of dailyffort. 

-
IJradley III Son, I,td, .. The Crown Pr.~.," Ca.ton Street, 1I •• dlnR . 
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